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=====-__�-�-c..== I- x-» GUESTS FROM OUT OF
Personal./
.
ToWN FOR WEDDING
Guests coming from out of town •
l'to attend the Jones Akins weddingM, md Mrs Ohn Smith spent.
I
Included Mr and Mr. Fred BIShopMondav In Savannuh
I Mr and Mrs LoUIS Roos, MI undMr and MI � J 0 Johnston were i Mrs Sam Bet-man, Mr and MIs Sol\11Slt01S at Savunn rh Beach Sunday > I Clark, Mr and Mn� John LeWIS DUISammy T'illmun left Monday to re
I den. Charles. Compton M,s Aubrey1t11l11 to his studies at Johns Hop Webi). Mr and Mrs W F Daniel,kills. Baltimor e. Md MIsses Janette and Faye Damel all ,I MI and Mrs M 0 Lawrence anMr and Mrs Oscar Joiner and I f S h M d M Ch I
1
0 avannan ; r an rs ur es
nounce the bIrth o( a duaghter Sandaughter, Jan, ale spending this weeki H I Sa h B h M dMI'
- a m, vanna eac rv an rs
dra Louise June 2!) at the Bulloch
ut Savn nnah Beach
H "Mrs AI Sutherland left Tuesdav I Avuribt, Mr and Mrs Alvin' County Hospital Mrs Lawrence
Y h I McClendon Jr. MIllen. Mr and Mrs I W<1S formerly MISS Frances ,Wtute,for New Jei sey and Newark, were,
I
John C Peterson, Alley, Mr and jar Portmouth, Vashe \\111 spend sometime Mrs H W Prescott, sandelSVtlle'l • ••Mr ..uid MIS 1\1 0 Lawrence have d M G S I 's f. I MISS Nona QUlDn. Washington Ga Mr an rs itman Y ve ter, 0as then guest his mother, Mrs JUha I � Mrs P H Carpenter, Ft Lauderdale, 1 Churlestown, N W, .announce theLawrence, of POltsmouth, Va
Fla, Mrs Sud,e A Fulfold MISses b,rth e>f a daughter. HeIde Ann.
onl
MI and MI s Bernard McDougald. I - •
Ann and AI McOougald have returned Ml{" rtAY RUW L"" u Adu Lee and Beverly Fullol(l. DUI I June 27th Mrs Sylvester wJll be le-
I wurd Fulford. SWI'IIl,.,boto, Charlc; I membered ,.s MISS Ruby KeyIrom 11 stal at Savannah Bench MARTHA JO NEWMAN Jones, Mr and Mrs James Crouse, 1---------------MI and Mrs Gr,ldy Attaway and I WED TO MR. 'ROWLAND M,.. Gertrude C,ouse M,ss L,de' NO-TRUMP CLUBBon Bill have leturned from Il stay
I 1MB II K th ch h t1 (Sentmel Star. Apopka. Fla) Pate and M,ss Joan Waiters. Macon. rs I el was armmg os·lit thell pi Ice at Savannah Beach M ess to the member� o( her blldgcMI and Mrs Hel b.. t Kingery have M,ss Martha Jo Newmau. daughter I r and Mrs Lesl,e LeWIS. Wuyne.
d F afletUlned from a V'Slt \\ Ith Mr and of M, and Mrs Norton A Golf, of boro. Mr and Mrs J D Clark M,ss club an other guests rtday ter
Mrs EVClctt LIVIO stan In Atlanta Apopka, Flu, became the bride of Bonnie Olark, Oliver MiS Thomu:i noon at hel horne of Kennedy avenueg
1St /1 Ra Rid USA I SWinson Baxley Mr and MIS F,ank Lovely arrangements of garden flow-MIS Don G�1Y and children, Nnncy, s;n ofc Mr �'lnd o�;�n T M Row:an��, I M Cor;, Hag�r�town, Ind, Mr and ers were used III her looms, and theSkIpper and Ann. of SIlvannuh. spent .... M All D M C kl L guesta wel'e served I... CI earn andthe \\cak end rlS guests of Mrs J R or Lockhart, on Fllday of lust week. rs un c or e, yons'l C IGa' The celemony was performed at Misses DOllS and Dorothy Forti Syl cake, WIth COCLl� a as and cluch:CIS I;11 530 p m at the FIrst Bapttst chureh.! vester, Dr and Mrs r M McGee. helllg se,ved latel In the aftelnoon I," and Mrs John Garland, of Fib h h M C t LMIlC.OIl, ale spending Thursd�lY and Itl Apopka agalllst a background of DetrOit, Mlch, and Balt1l11010, Md 01 C U Ig SCOIC, r8 Ut Ig anc I
palms· and flool b�\skcts of white Mr and Mrs M E NIChohi, Jesup, WOIl a beach towel, a cigarette UI nFriday With hel palents, DI and Mrs
gladlOl'l and white asters, WIth the MISS: �nna WIlkms, Augusto Mr and tray fOI Vlslton' high was wonD L Deal
Rev V Moles Puttel son officl,'tlll� I alld Mrs Lane Johnston Athens MI �y Mr. F,ank Hook A pI. plateMISS Sue Don Ildson, of Reglstel, e:o
fill d th bl be fto tA plO�lam of nuptial mUSIc was and MIS JakIe Coll,ns Claxton, Mr e WI ue rnes as a Illg Im<eIs VISiting he! uncle and aunt, Mr eo
t t M B b N d f t
I
Presented by M,s Murcus W,ltters. and Mrs OtIS Jones and MISS lounne wen ;0 rs 0 Iyer. un 01 cuand MI s Clyde Donuldson, m Atlanta,
M [ F J ad b dorgnm�t, and MIS Dan Blackweldcl, Jones, Metter, Mrs Dave Bland, rs nmull oy r IccelV a rI gofor sometIme
solOIst Garfield, and Mr BJld M,. MIke 'table covel Other. playmg wereA/1c and M,. Floyd A Rus8ell ,
I
M PI I If Ito Mr J h LaThe bllde. g,ven III marl,llae by Bland, Metter rs 11 amI n, s o.
"
have letu,ned to Rantoul. Ill. after �
M HPJ J Mr Royher father, chose for hor wedding an • • • • mer, rs ones J, 8a V,.,t to her palents. Mr and MI S
aqua dressmakel SUIt WIth whIte hat REHEARSAL PAItTY Hltt, )If, s AI )lfcCullou,;h, M1R LesterHome, Melton
d d h d 'A beautllul full-course dlllller par- Brmnen Jr. MIS Juhan HodgeR, )lfrs -.7Mr and Mr. Eall Alderman, whose an acceSSOries, an un arc I cor� ty was given Wednesday evenmg at Jake Smith, Mrs Gerald Groovcl, ;;;;;;;; = ;;._;;; ;;;__;;;;;;;wc�dmg took place m Texas June sage ! Ithe home of Mr and Mls GeorgH I Mrs F C Parker Jr and MrR John11th, have retulned to theIr home here- M,ss Jeun McGUIre, maId of honor Kmg on the Pembloke load for the I iJacksonfrom their wedding trtp and only attendant, WOle a dless ot I members ol the Jones-Akm8 weddlllg I ••••Mrs Dan Lestel and her guesta yellow sheer w1th wlute UCCe8SOI,es IN MISSISSIPPI FOR• d d leted h party. mem.bers of the famlhes and WEDMrs H G. Clark. of Asheboro. N C. an a re rose corsage comp er out-of-wwn guesta DecoratIons ad- DINGand Mro C C Ohver. of Atlanta, co.tume hered to the atmosphere of the log Mrs Geolga T G,oover left Thcrs-spent Ii'rlday III SaYllnnah. MI Rowiand had as hIS best IlI.Un cabIn home, and featured lalge ,affla day for NashVIlle. Tenn, whe1e sheMrs Bob Nive, and httle daughter hIS brothel-Ill law. BIlly Newman basketa, WIth IV en tWilled handle. lOllled hel .on. John Groover, Who ISPeddy of Lona Island N Yare ImmedIately follOWIng the cere-
fill d h
y
attendmg Peabody Summer School,
, e , ,
e Wit crepe myrtle The mdl�,spending a\\ hlle WIth her parents. Mr mony a receptIOn for ,the Immedmte VIdual .tables:. were centered WIth and from there they went to Oleve­orlcl M"" Esten CromartIe famIly and close frtenoa _,,,held-'1It I II h fh land and Sha", MIss. for the wed-h Ii f"- I d' ta Th amu. urrlca'le lamp,!, ased In green>lr .nd Mrs James Bland and son t" orne 0 t,,,, Jrt e s paren e, h Id iI Jdmg of Lt Dan G,oover ,a'l4 MI.a.,. Ib d I tabl Itl d th I 0 IIlg smgle pmk can les. and com-IJimmy have retulned from a Vls,t ., a e, ovel I '" a ace I pletmg the. decorations of each table Josephme BlalOOhard, whIch w•• awith Mr and 1'1110 a D Keown at cloth. wus centCled WIth a tIered cake. 'I lovely event of Sunduy June 28their home at Mt DOlu. Fla WIth 1'11,.. R. D SImmons, aunt of the were mmlature rafna ba.keta filled John served a. best m�n IOl tllaLewell Akms spent th� week end brIde, servtng Mr. W C Tobey WIth pmk and s-reen '1'lIlta After brother
Jr had chutc", of the punch bowl dmnel guests welt! e�t;ertallled on 1 ••••
ut hIS SI,vunnah Beuch holllC and hlld �-
h' I h' h b Ia8 IllS guests MI .1IId M,s Dun SmIth, M,ss Joan Tobey kept th" brlde's
t e SPUCIOUS awn IV IC w�s 11 ltant OUTDOOR SUPPER
,book. ,Iy hghted WIth yellO", I..:;hts Out FOR MIAMI VISITORSof Augusta, and Summy Tillman
Tile couple ale taktng a weddmg of town guests were Ml and 'MIS I MI and MIS Joseph Allen wereMI s BIll H Alder,nan spenG seve' al
trIP to Georg,a. South o....olma. Ten James C,ouse, of ,Macon. D, anrl hosta at ,I delIghtful outdoor fish Idays last \\cek In S lvannah Wlth ht!J M T G D Inassee and Loulsluna On July 1
J.S cd Me c-e� of otrOlt, MICh, SUI)pel Thursday evening at theJrmother, Mrs D B Gould, and hel
MI Rowland Will leave fOl Cahfol r.r:a and MISS Zllnmle Lee Deal, Mobila,l home 1 Mill street. With Ml anddllul;hte,. MIss Beveoly Aldel mun
A I 1- I I I1\IIS Peall Jomer and dnughtels, and ov Jscas duty 111 Korea for ten
a lostesses fOI be ovely leheal MIS Charlte Donaldson arid cluldHm,!ChristIne and Betty, have tetulned months MI'S Rowland Will lemaln I sal pUlty wele the guests of tlw· Shirley, Edwald anU Ncd, as honor
hero wlth hel pUlelits
I
1 glOOI11 .llld Included MIS DlIl\HlId gucsts OthelS llresent wele Mr andto S Ivunlluh aitel spending a "celt Fulfold, of SWUlnSbOIO, MIS H V MIS A L Donaldson, of Rcglstel,",th ¥, and Mrs BIll H Aldetman STEPHENS-DEAL' I Deal. M,s Natt,e Allen MISS S"llw and A D Goodman, MlUml, FlaMr and MIS L E Flake had u. 1'hursiJuy u.ftc,nooll June 26�h Allen. Mrs AlgIe :r,apnell. Mr."oek end guests Ml .:md Mts Flank
June Stephens dllught�r of MI ancllJones Allen, MIS Hudson Allen, MI� I AT SAVANNAH BEACHBu.h and daughtel SheIla. and MI Mrs W B Steph<lls. 01 Statesboro I Paul Calpente1. Ft L,udeldal�, Fla. Mrs Wllhe BlanBn and uuughtel.1Ild Mr" Robert Bush, of Alex CIt). and Mettel became the. bllJe of P.t MISS Penny Allen and M,s Geolge Fay. and M,s V B Sklppel and chll-Alu
Austill E Deul, of Statesboro and li't f).1I1g
I
dren, VIVian and Chattes, 01 Macon, IMisses Halilett Cone, SylVia BI un J:\cksonr S C, son of IMI ana lvlls • • • • WIll leave Ft ldar-fol S�!lannal( Be�ch I80n, Juhe Sm1JTIons and DlIlne St"ck Roy Deal. of State.bo,o "' II cCle S1'AG LUNCHEON to spend" week at lhe Walter 'G1100-111nd accompnmed by Mrs Gtlb rt
mOllY taklllg pluc .at the hallie of the EmIt L Aktns and Lewell Akins Vt)I� cottage Mr, Blunall and,," M, ICone. ale spendmg awhIle at Suvun- }}I,de's slotel, M,s R a Helldllx, atl wete hosts at ,1 dehgl\tful stug lunCh Siuppel' WIll be WIth thell famIlyIInh Beach
Pille All The u'chway of the hvlJIgl eon Wednesday 01 laRt week nt the dunng the I..eel< endMI alld Mrs CI)dc D Donalilson
100111 Io, me:] the sottmg fOI the dou-I
FOI'l!st lJelghts Count' y Club honor /1 TRUSTEES ELECTIONof Atlanta, are spc,!dmg thiS y,:eek :it ble ling celemony whIch W IS pcrfornl 109 Bucky Akll1s, With the male mem- In an electIOn of trustees for thoReglstel '\lth MI and Mrs W W bers of the Jon Ak d I �Olhff and MI nnd M,s J Waite, cd I>y Rev MI ton ROXlode m tho es tns we (lI1g P,ll
I Brooklet HIgh SchOOl the folJowlll�
Donaldson plos-enc .. of close h:latJvc� dnd ftlends ty
as guests The luncheon table
men wele elected to succeed them�Ol and Mrs John DanJ(sl Deal and Ray Stephens, COUSIIl of the bride, held an attIactlve centelplece, com selves R C H�\Il, William Clomleyst!rvcd as Oest man fOl MI Deal Mr!ol posed of I'€d g..:!r IntUma und red pipe t and W L M EI M M EIchildren, Bal bal a GI ay and J Ben P G Id t f h cIt-unel S and m�\rkll1g each guest's c veen r c veenha.ve leturned f,om a VISit of sevend rrtnce ou nta [on 0 onOl, was place "as a can of Pl1nce Albeit to has been a tlustee for twenty sevendays With MI �llld MIS Bob Tlow gowned 111 a tiOlal Silk WIth whIch she b I consecutive yeats In hte BlooklctWOI e a cbl"sagc of white cal natIOns aceo enscnbecJ With the guest's H h Sch Iblldge at St Sllnans 1 he bllde ,\ ns lovely III U pInk I�\cc JlUme On one end of the table was I """",g==",O",o=="",=======""Mrs Paul LeWIS WIll hive as guests I t lal U' fill d tl tte 1-------Btl eet�lellgth gown wlth whIte ae l be pipe e WI 1 mg!il e S I
Fr1dll� l\11 and MIS A R Smith, of
cessortes and. a cor�age of whlt:! cal and clgals Mr Aluns presentedAshbUlll, and theu daughtel, ?viIS
natlOns Attel the cClemony MI urld I manoglammed lellthCl Je\o\c1IY CU�CH *Ior'" {t.2�-w', �h.HV,Davtd Sagasel, MI S.lgaser and thtee MIS De�\.1 left on theu wedding tCipl
to hiS dttendants 'j'!" ''J''''�III#''''I ChlldlCll, of Cmcmnatl, OhiO f I FI d • • • • :L�;��M,s H G �I,1I k has returned to
0' p aces of Inte,est III ' orl a
VISIT OLD HOME ON ltJIlUfT,1VW'her hOllle 1Il Ashebo,o, N C, and MI rhe brtde was g,artuated 1,0m Met RETURN FROM ALASKA J/ �and Mrs Charle:; C Olivel to At� tel high school and IS now m tLall1l11g Mr and Mrs A F Rountree of 111118 w,"" ..at the House of Beauty Pvt fleal IS F •Junta aftel a v's,t WIth theIr sIster••,tatlOned at Ft Jackson. S C Me.. t Laud,>rdule, Fl., spent seve,al C"HINITO"Mrs J)an Lestel, and MI LestcJ I Deal IS making he, hortllJ, "Wlth her dayr durmg the paRt week vlsltmgDr and Mrs Ted McGee have le
I patents at the resent time rolatneg and oj(j tUlle ft1ends 10 Bul. t.. '\0 toturned to then home In DctrOlt, M Ich, '! • • • loch They wei e enloute home flOlnafter spendIng a "eek here as guests VISITORS FROM BEAUFORT a three 1II0nths' tour whIch took themof MI and Mrs Waldo Floyd J r I Pleasant caller. at the TlIlle,. of we't and nol th 's fUl as Alaska1IlId Dr and Mrs W E Floyd SI - I fice dU'lIlg the fi,st of the week wel. H,mself only filty yea," of age. MrMIS Matt Dobson and da.ughters, Mr and Mrs R W MarLIn S[ of ano Mrs Hountree have been hvmg'uean and LillIan, who have been VISIt.... I Beauiort, S C Havwg attel:deJ III fl'londu fOJ a qual ter of a centuryIl1g M,s Dobson 5 parents, Mr alld., services dUllng the pa�t week end 111 CEl\tIETE"RY CLEANINGMrs Harl y SmIth, w111 retul n Frl the Metter commumty they went today to thell home III NashVIlle, Tenn I Stt.!son fOI the lernSlIlder of the week The, e WIll be an ,lIl day worklllg atMrs J L Johnson has leturned WIth relatIves thele Theil call at Uppel Black C''eek Church Wedne.flom a VISit III Minim, Fla, where the Times ofhce was made pleasant day July 8th, cleaning' the cemeteryshe \\as the guest of MI and M,s � y the� NOlds I Don't let it stop and ChUICh yaldr Evelyone II1terestedGerstle Williams Em oute home she conllng" IS urged to Come and bring Imp le-made a shot t VISit WIth MIS T B H ments to work With
])udey In Jacksonville
• I VISITED 1'HEIR MOTHER McDOUGALD -IMPROVINGMI and MIS Lallllle Simmons and Homel BlItch has tctulned to At MIS Walter McDougald has leturnMI and M,s (; C Coleman and lanta and Pall,sh BlItch to Atlanta ed f,om Rocheste, MlIln where hecluughtel5, Sally and Susan, Will re- lfter spendlllg sevel al tlays here With. accompanIed ItOI ace MdDc..ugald
tol
tUJ n Fllday to then Snvannah Beach, theI! mother, Mrs W H Blitch, who Mayo ClIniC Fnends u[e happy th�\t'home after be.ng here for sevcl1lL
I
ha'ii been a patient In the Bulloch I M;"I' McDougald's conditIOn 181m..duy. County Hosp,tal fOI sevew.1 days P'ovlllg
•
•
-� "'�. , .. 61'Y PRtCE •
Eohnund8On-Duhe RIce MIll
Harne, lA,uRlana
, .
/' .
THURSDAY, JULY 2,1963
VISmNG IN MIAMI
Mrs M E Grtrsea, Mrs Rogel: Hoi­
land, Mrs Pearl B. ady and Dr Roger
Holland Jr and spending awhile In
M,um, They wei e joined lor the trtp
III JacksonVIlle by Enaign and Mrs
BIlly Holland
CEMETERY CLEANING
All people who have loved ones
burted In Lanes Ohurch cemetery and
all fr-iends who are mterested are
requested to meet·.t the cemetery
Tusday, July 7th. lor the purpose of
cleaning It up '1' BULLOCH rr_ BERVICB 1
WHERE NEEDID
�CKWARD LOOK /
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Trms, jul), 8, 1943
Mrs H P Jones has been appoint­
ed county chairman of the campaign
l>y the American Legion A uxtlia ry to
enlist Georgiai women m the U S
1'.faTtne COtP--< Women's Reserve
Governor and M,s Elhs Arnall IhalIoch TIm.... lI:atabliabed UIIII I CC!1I8OUclaWd I� l' 111'will be guests of Statesboro next
I
Sta_boro Nen, lIlltabllahed 11101
,
'
Thursday for the entire day. com 8tat.boro _Ie. ll:atabll.bed 11117-Col1lOlldated n-.... II, �
�:��;����;�g���:����o:Jh��E;. FAT CATILE SHOWS Civil Servic� Places. : TOBACCO SEASON , In Spite O! Cut�ack. 1 CENTRAL RETURNSWa�ermelon contest brews at 11,mes I
EE
Offer Hur:h Salaries
TO OPEN THURSDAY
Vacancies sun EXist
TO
office, .Lonnie Brannen brought Us a I BRING CHOICE;B F The United Stat;;'s Civil Service 1 The Georg-ia state government sttf l STOCKHO' 1lIm�forty pounder. Iollowed by a sIxty Commiaaicn has stated that men are h �pounder b¥ Charles Bryant and then V tim nt Mad t M k t H" as some technical !\lId other specIIII-,
8 miscellaneous shower fr�m Lowell as mprove e e lUI gently needed to fill, poaitione 0 ar e mg ours nave Been
• Ized JObs vacant thut offer an inter-Mallard, BlII Strickland, John Lee In Grade Of Cattle During patrol tnapectors (trainee). In the Irn- Extended Half Hour Per eating' career to quahfted ctuzens otand Charlie Cone It was watermelon The Past Twe.nty Years mtgraticn and Naturalisatior; Service Day Over (last Seasons lou, state. even though a process of Itime at the Times office (By W TAP BENNETT Director These poaittons fOl whieh an ox-Statesboro Junior Chamber of Com- Agrtcultural Developmel;t Depmt' , tI $3 Bunoel, county tobacco �IOW(I·' curtalhng uxpenditures Is now under] A flve-�ar voting tru.teeshlp atmerce elected officers. Wendel Burke,
I
ment, Central of Georgiu Railway.} arnmauon IS curran y open, pay , WIll have 50 to 60 pel cent of their, way for the new fiscal year which be 'the Central of Geo-Ia hi h ...
president Earl McElveen. vice-press- 796 a year They al e located m vu-
J I 1 ' ._ • W e Wdent. W T Smalley, secretary. A I wonder bow muny cattle folks m 1I0US cItIes and towns m the vicinity crop hurvested and reudy fo, market gun u y
1..
elfectlve JUly 1. 1948, when the rall.J Kilby treasurer Robert Donald Alabama and Georgia remember the
f I I db d d ta t Ing "hen the season open. here FII I Mellt System Director Edwin ..oad was reorganized has eaplredson, p8rilam8ntarla� and counsaller: first fat cattle show and sale In then 0 the an or ers an CCI' In COO8 - day of next week They Will have one Swum has announced that retu-ement and the property h� 'been tumeddIrectors Roke Brunson Bob Pound ..fity d tu th al areas of the southewestern part f th btl bl f effo, ta urc being mude to attract re- 11Carl F";'nklln. Wllh.m' Sinith .nd
commo BJI can PIC re tn elr
of the Umted States To quahfy, up-
0 e es ClOPS aval a e or mal over to t e stockholders "WIth tlie u-John 1.. Jackson. I mlllds the great changes whIch have .hcants must ass a written test und kettng tillS yem they hnvo had Ih cent collegil graduutes who huve ma- aurance that they may well look to•• • • I
taken place tn our beef cattle IIldus- I p seyeral Beasons Ilored tn tho nutural sCIences of lab- tbe future with confidenceTWENTY YEARS AGO try smce those days muy be reqUIred to report for an oral
I
The tobacco wa. trunsplanted large- oratory work III the GeorgIa Depal t- In a report to stockholders th .Ix
..
mterYIew rrhey must be to good f' • e
From Buloch Tim". July 6. 1933 I I recall the first fllt fat stock s'how he Iy f'OIll locally g,own plants eally ment 0 Pubhc Health. lind that the,e voting tru.tees of Central .tock laidPu�c �s TtnVl�ed tg I�n 0pSnnd·'; and sale tn the Southeast whIch was �hY.lca:h condltlO� :;d �'::: '(�� I ; "lid would have been I eady fOI the I. a Ylbtl need for tl atned hIghway that "the phYSIcal properties of the:fr.";'noo� o�a�h�'Spl.,�r:� w:'11 be I held at savannah on November 17. ween e atgt""led° to ant refeo, early market had It not been held up personnel. such a. bridge des'gners company Bre at thIS time In betterM • B S H persons en I ve elllIl P • and Ililotogrummetrlstsrs E L ames Mrs Z en- • J982 The total prize hst fo, thIS ) some thloo or fOlll week. In May and condition than at any time tn the hi..derson, Miss Stella Duren MISS I show amounted to $215. of whIch $25 ence early Jllne by extremely hot llnd dry I Interested persons 1114y get detaIl tory of the company" and that ,·theMarIlyn Mooney MISS Hazel Thomp- I FUI ther mforrTwtlon and apllhcatlOn d nf ti b t t th 'son. Shelby Mo�roe. Alex Boyer, Er I was awarded the gland champIon forms may be obtamed from F1rank weathct Very lottie damage t1as beon e I Olmn on y wrl mg 0 0 cash position and net wOlklng capitalnest Holland. Earl Clark Joe and Steel There were twelve exhIbItor. H k I ted t St t b P t Of done to the Bulloch county crop by State MerIt System. 412 Twenty Ivv Bre ",.chmg a healthy state."James Carruth ' I WIth sIxty head of cattle, weIghing a fi 00 ,oca a a es oro oa hatl th,s yeal Most of the allottell street. S E, Atlanta , Principal accompit.hmenta of theloc�l �ar J:�:o����;o:,r��rt:dt aO�e�ht� !total of 33,885 pounds, an avotagc of cc aCleage wus plunted thiS tllllU IIVANHO'L" CLUB WAS management In the five yeor8 line.Inl!; of that orgalll�ltlOn after a JaDse less than 566 pounds per head The POSITIONS OPmN The,e w,lI be some b56,000 square L reorganl...tlOn of the company Inof SIX y<jrs. whIch was held last grand champIon steer was a Short- Ll. feet of floo, space aVlllla'iJle 111 States-I 1948 Will e h.ted asThursdav evelllng Addresse. were horn-Angus steer CroflB from JenkinS
IN CIVIL SERVICE
boro th,s yeul 101 .elllllg tobacco Ii HINDERED BY RAIN I 1 PUtahase of the Savannah "made by H B Strange, Remer Proctor. Fred T !..Bmer and Howell Cone, count)·, Ga, welghmg 850 pounds and P Foxhall and W E Cobb WIll be
I Atlanta Rllliway und the acqulaltlonRemer Proctor was elected preSIdent was sold for 10 cents per pound He buck WIth theIr same glOup of houses, Thunder Shower Broke' Up I with It, of a lalge uCI.age to, Indua-and B H {Wmsey secletary of the was not graded but It IS doubtful that Apply To Local Postof8ce R E Sheppard and Aulbelt Blannen Monthly Session Before The trial develop menta. IIlcludlng one-reVlS vcd I orlfganlzatloMn d M D B �e would have shown better Utan For Full Particulars As wlll be operatmg both of thell hugd I Annual Election Was Held halt of waterfront property at tileoellt a 81rs r an rs T S I If dFrankhn entertallled WIth a Fourth glade Good None of the catt!., had 0 a aries Being 0 ere walehouses, and CCCII Woown llnd I port of Savannah. (2) complete die...of July dmner at theIr country home, beeq gIven much feed and were mosi>- The UllIted States C,vII Servtce Guy Sutton now have thell othel Aovers. weather prevented Iyan- ehzatlOn. (3) expansIon of Ita actin.-Mr and Mrs S M Everett an- Iy grass fattened range cat�le, WIth CommIssIon has announced examlna- he>use avatluble f,om tile stalt and Ihoe from holdIng Ita annusl electIOn tIes In industrIal development and thenounco the marrlUge of theIr daugh h f bl od Friday mght. but It WIll be held Au I fter. Mildred. to Hugo R"we, of Can,ll many s oWing very httle bee 0 tlOns for Illustrator for filing POSI- WIll be back WIth. the 1nc.1'ellsed floor pacing 0 many I.rge Induatrles onPomt, Fla. on Monday. July 3 -lIflss The average sale prICe was 4 cents tlOns pa)'lng' from '2.500 ta ,7.040 space I gust 7th, C M Grahllm, the present Ito hne., (4) op�ratlllg art'8npment.VIvian Donaldson. of Statesboro, and per pound a year, stalf nurse•• $3.410 a yeal. Statesboro led the state III llOul1ll- preSIdent, stated The meetmg Frt- with the Seatraln. which tralllporteMIlton Dexter, of Rome were united lather showa and sales followe.i .t and head nurse and psychiatrIC head ,.ge I1I8t Y"'ar WIth 16643 188 ilounds day II1ght storted ott In the usual Ifl eIght cars between the porta of���;rta:; Ef �e M������.:�:�on Macon III 19311, Albany In 1934. At- 11UI'Se, ,4,205 a year It se>ld for an avera� of $4633 I"" July 4th celebration sty"'. with ICe New York and Savanl!.lh: (6) eJl.PCn.• • •• • lanta III 1936, Augusta and Moultrte. lIIustrator posItIons .re IR Ute op- 100. or a total of .,,676,969'J:1 cream and cake In the making for the dlture on Improvement of the rail'"TBIRT\: YEARS AGO Ga., Dethan and Montgomery, Ala, tlonal field. of technIcal equipment. The m.rketlng hours have been In- social hour. but Just aa the aervlng and Ita equipment, includlnl dieMl.From Bulloch Time•• .Iuly a. 19�. m l037. and Columbua. Ga. In 1938 botany. entomology. medIcal. heral<lry creased bY,30 mlllutes per day over wa. finished. a thunder storm broke Izatlon, of approximately t22,.,OOO,First DI.trict Agricultural School. The first show and •• Ie at w1ilch I the tlCe schedule mollowed III 1901l .p the bu.ln.... part of the program and (6) dlacontlnuance of ..veral un.of which E V HollIS is pre.ldent. and gener,l••nd are located ,n v.- , Iv.nhoe la the oldeat community fI Iearned full-p.ge announcement Ul I cattle were graded was In S.vaRl)llh riou. fe(leral .,encles in Wasblnl- An f•• aa it la known now very few pro tab e ......nger train.. Tbla pro-lIVery rural newspaper IB the d,strict Apnl 3, 1934, and the I)rst prime ton. DC. and ."cm,ty. No wntten changea In bU)'lng pe1ae>anel "'ll be orgamzatl:n In the county. orgamled Iram I. belnl' pre.1ed for the �concerning openlnlf plallll I steer produced In GeorgIa. 80 f.r lOa teat WIll be given To qualifr. ap- ....e 011 the 8btteaboro market for July 4, 11l�2 The I.te John W DaVIS tinuance of a4dltlonal sueh tral.... 'Tax ReceiYer Henry Akins I. work- ha wan the flrat pre.ldent The groul'l I th fI t full af.ng on his tax digest for the ye.r we ve any record, w.s shown at pllcanta must show appropriate ea- th,s 8..00n. The SUppOI t prIce of to- n e rs ,e.r ter ............tltree dIstrict. I .. far Wrttten up aho"; I the sale In Savannah March 27. 1936. pene""" and edueatlon bocco will be avaIlable again �1t'S vear Waa organized during a period "'hen lsatlon (lHII), the .0111"', .........I",s of '23,�. tn.e greatest beIng """"ng lrom Blakely cCWnty and Stafl' nurse and heaq nUfll8�""l- llut will be about three cento Ie>wer buying and mal ketlnl co.ojl8ratl'll'ely I • defiCit of fUn.ooo. with gnIItI rev-�l"jOOO In *�e ,lIli.rp.teh , 'aelllng for 21 centa per po'und ti- f d I h tal -_.. .... I t r wao neceaaary tor _eral ....sons enuea of ,t34 866 000 0:.. 111111 thePete Do�n".1 I'l!turolnl' from • ons are Ul e e�. OSpl s Ih _... , n aa yea It till te tI I "-,S�vannah Frilli night' waa held IlP I '.iln' tlJoae days 'c'Kan". CIty" and Ington. D·-C ;�nd mlnay. �� _� £he , ,R opera. aa a co-opera 'll'e n g..... NM!nUH had reached .n "ll·on the hlghwily {y a group of strang, I "We.tem" beef Waa de_nde.i lor P.n.m. C.nal Zone;p �trt� Pilots Announce Local ..,ny re.peebt, Ruch .� ''?'fln. hay ,tIme �llh of f48,860.8011, with neters who blocked Ut� hlg!.lway. re.,�- first (JIUallty but tho> prolre.. � head nul'le POaltlol!.l .re for 'Illl\i al Faml'ly Group N""htrwi"" ordera. Md moat pan I)r aeed lIacom. � �,687"""" For Ute fI .lIue office... had ..�=: the)lock- .., on,,"H Club aiId P.F..A boJ* a St. tI.t � H ltal ....,..In .. +A w.... lt.oua8'....., bull, atgpl' wi"a aYe 1II000tlll of 1116....._11 ....�;k ,:�Ittg�ymen WI!" the f glrla In feeding and fitting -cattle f01 ton. D.�. APPll::ta wi� 'not be!. It Will be "FamIly Night" lit Pllota I cluJ; h�uae In ",hlch to ho41 thel. finlt Improvemfnlo. In the net earnlnga,Young people of the P",.byteri.n market within a few years changed qulred to take a ",ritU:n'teat, but Field here Saturd.y evemng when, Frld.,. meeting.. One of file ilU}ot wlai ••1Iirht ImproYtnllnt In gr....Church attendmg conference at way-! the demand for "Club Beef" at the muat h.... cQmpleted a nursing coura� the Pilota meet V,dah. Statesboro
II
project'S the gloup put over was the levenueser08S Include MISSes EunIce Lestel, I top m k ta f th tate f II alBo plays here tomorrow (Fnday) Brlalpatch curing plant at Stilion. • Tribute W•• paId to the compa...•••
Ruth McDougald. habell Hall, Sarah ar e 0 e s 0 owmg In an .ppro'l'lld .chool of nUF8l1lg and
, HIHall. Rub Ann Deal, Elizabeth Sor
1
the spring fat stock shows and sales cUITently registered as glladuate pro. evening WIth Eastman Manager Juko There were fifteen (.mlile. in thu board of director. and officers Th.rler and tra Alderman, EdWIn Mc- From the example set by the club fesslonal nurse m a state or terrttory Hmes, of the Plloto, and h" boys hope group when It wa. organized, and to voting tru.toua aald the board of dl­Do�!:I�n"dndE��u,:s�n��n' loaded boys and gIrl•• adult ploducel.. and or In the. D,str,ct of Columbl. Apph- to pull up 111 the Georgw State League, day there ure twenty famIlies wh� I rectorll Is compo.ed of men of widethe first car of watermelons In States- • feeders have so Improved the quahty eanta for po8lt10ns pa)'lng ,4,206 a etandmg th,s week end as they take
1
'bnng III p,cmc lunche. esch first Fri-, bualne.a connectle>ns. who .re ofboro. whIch were sold first to John of their cattle and theIr feedIng prac- year muat also ahow addItional educa- on Eastman and Vldah& day mght for a _1.1 hour tog.thel gr�at value to the management of the.P Lee for $310. by hIm to J D Mc-I tices that now Alabama and Georal• tI te I d Saturday nlll'ht ofl'iclala of the local and wh.tever coml{lunlty buolne•• the company and the company Is statredDougald for $85!), Duncan se>ld It to moata are a. readIly accepted fOl qual- I on e>r 8hPPrtroprl·h dexper ence,." cl.b Will open the game to famlheal group might have In milld by experienced. capable and alert of.Herman Suddath for $376 and Her- o. paY'" la IC e. nurse, exper- t k t f 1 Th th t toII1JlII .old It ImmedIately 'to anDther Ity ae the me.t countel" a8 Weatern ,ence m p8ychlartlc nursmg IC e or' IS meano a S· G' Cl b fleers. "The board of d rectora. wltIaparty for $400 meata � II In! t d I t father. mother and the chIldren may Immons Ives U the full co-operation of Ita officers,- ... • r'll onna Ion an app IC8 Ion I G N T kFORTY -YEARS AGO. /forms may be obfumed from Frank al enter on one ticket. At the same roup ew ruc '8 domg a splendid Job In carryingFrom BullQCh T,m ••• .I-ul)' 10. 1913 4-U Club Officers To Hook located at Stateoboro Post Of- game the Knot Hole Club from the The Bulloch County 4-H Club has forward a .ound pl.n of rehablllta·VI'SI't Daytona Beach fice Recreation Center WIll be guests of be gI Dod k t k tlon"New steel bndge at Dover waa the Pilota en yell a new ge P'C up rucocompleted and formally turned over
I by Lannle F Simmollll to be u.ed In Members of the votintr trust ar"to county commISSIoners by the con-
The Bulloch county 4-H Club- eom- Two Local Students Rere arc the next�.1X hOnti games T N Cunningham. ch.lnnan. Earletractors yesterday, occasIon was cele- mUlllty oitke.. WIll hold a trammg fOI the Pllota July 10 (FndarJ' EURl- helping
ta promote 4-H Club work
Cocke, H. V Jehklna. A. W. Ledbet.
brated WIth a fish fry en""mpment n·xt 'wee,.k at Daytona To En4-�r University Jill (o.t d ) Yld I m the c"unt; Mr Simmons Rtated C S S nf d d H G ThPleadlllg to the lut, that he 18 not
. .. j! man. u y .,.. ur ay , a LIj,
I that thl. group of boYI and girl. ter. a or an • . am·Paul Talbot. and th'7;"t an mJuRtlce IS Beaclj I M1SS HettyrJe�n .�e"sley, re- Athens. July 7 -Two recent grad- July 14 .('lluesd,y), Hazelhurst-Bax-
I tonbemg done hIm, a negro IdentIfied as tirmg county preSIdent, stated that uate. of State"bolo HIgh School, ley, July 16 (Thursday), Sand�r�VllI�,
"""ded a truck qUIte often to he p ---------------an e"cape from the Bulloch county there WIll be Iorty officers and ad- Mal,), Eugellla Ma"tin, of 427 South July 18 (Saturday). Dublln. July Iy
WIth luggage gomg to camps and Register Newschatngang was returned to the IPng 1 VISOrs on the week's camp, and that MaIn stl<eet, and Robert �'rankhn (Sunda ) Jeau ) 'I
matenal for varloua meetIngs G. C.yesterday
d J) Id J f P k
y • p
Coleman, Mr S,mmons' p.rtner, stat- d
News stor)' from Atlanta WIth ref- I new county officels WIll be name ona son r. 0 ar avenue.
Mr and Mrs Carl FrMldln anerence to eotabhshment of new county' next Wednesday Statesbolo. WIll be umong the 100 Jurors Are Drawn For cd that they IIltended.to see th.t the chtldren, of fltateaboro, VISIted Mr.WIth Metter aa county seat. dally pa-I The group WIll leuve here Tuesday outstandlllg GeorgIa h'gh school sen- July Term City Court
I 4-H Club kel1t a good Jruel and that H M� ��:n�::: AlVin Donaldson andpers forecast that commIttee WIll C II lors recOlvlllg II e1.hm.n scholarships when a new model cume out, theyrecommend In behalI of Candler
In-Ion
a bus prOVIded by ZIg a away.
I I daughter were dinner gUClitH e>f he..stead of Stonewall COVlngton. and WIll stay 111 Mr Calla- to the TJmverslty of GeOlglll for the The fe>llowmg cIty court Jurors wanted the old truck back and would mother, Mrs LanIerStatement of owenshlp of the Bul- way's motel wh,le at Daytona Be.ch 1963-);4 college year, accordIng to alii have been drawn for the July term I
gIve them. new one Miss Mary Frances Cdllbs spentloch TImes J 1.. Coleman. B T Out- MI Callaway WIll be In chalge of the announcement by the Umverslty Ito convene on MOllday. July 13th The truck was dehvered to County her vacatIon WIth her grandparen",S h I h C
I Mr and IIIro D P BarnJrd, at Glenn-
land. J A McDougald, J JEAn
I
actlVltle Tuesday on the way down Coal,. Ip ommlttee I
J' H GInn. W 0 Gllner. W H Agent Byron Dyer In Atl.nta ast
VIlle.
derson, D R Grooyer. E L, SmIth. s {' Wmners of the scholarshIps val- SmIth Jr. Walton NesmIth, a C I Monday at a meeting od Dod"" deal- Mr and Mrs W S CrIbbs .nd ht-W H EllIS, R Ii' Lester. J J Zet- stopping at JacksonYllle. St Augus- ued at .180. each of them wele seloci>- Strlc"land BIll H SImmon" Jr Emlt,ers from all oyer the South that was I d _.. f L d I I thterowel. R LeeMoore, H II Strange, tine and other POints of mterest· ad K, n. I , e au.,..ter. 0 u owe. spent eM kid D B ed on the baSIS of IlIgh school gr bs C Deal. Clyde Brannen,' Eat! Lester, also attended by nump.rous officl.ls recent week eail With Mr and Mrs.
L MI e I an Turner (On Wednesday will be devoted to .-R d tl t b t ch I E 1.. C"bb. and famIly;�!�r�a!�� �hleY I�/�!!' !meeSsoloenSUth"e- Club actIVItIes and a good ttme on an .c VIles, a lecttve till> s. ar Luther E Price. W C Graham, John
I
from DetrOIt
M1.. Bobble Barnard' and AlexGcter and maturIty. and �ducatlonal W, DaYls Jr. Henry Kangeter. J C The truck w .... one of the 156 new WhItman. of GlennVIlle, spent Sun-
list.) the beach. Mr Callaway agaIn takcs purpo te f h t th apph• • • • S I
se III rms 0 W a e -
Ludlum, Paul D AkinS. Rex M,ller'l tlucks drtven from tile Dodge wale- day afternoon with MISS'"' MaryFIFTY YEARS AGO
over Of Thursday for a t[1P to I ver �ants mtend to study In college and Han� Aycock, Remer D wmer. John
I
house. It Lakewood Park by dealers Frances anli Shelby Jean CrIbbsSprtngs, and on Frtday the gre>up-wIli of' Itnns- after gmduati • Mrs E G TIllman. Mr and M,w.From State....ro New•• Jill), 7. 1903 rIde Mr Calla'l'af. b�at up ,to Ma The daughter 01\ Mrs o�al:Y 1.. Mar B Anderson. Emeral LanIer, J M I under pohce escort Mohday Vau�n Dyre. Jack TIllman, Jack Jr.Members of the Methodist Church nneland. Saturdhy' WIll ..gam be de- tin. Mary was 'Ill outstandlllg Rttl- LeWIH, G A LeWIS, CeCIl Joynel, 011'A! R t H and ancy T)llman were recent dinnerhope to be able to OIlcupy theIr new I
' , I; ,. , FI L La HAN th A In e urns orne guesta of MI and _M1S Wllhe Brun·church next Sunday the organ has
voted to travel hOQle anll V181tlll1.( dent In hIgh school An honor g�ad- nney mer, esml • , 80nbeW p�acFtu��e���:hamllY are the po;;:taa::'t:::'��\�:O�!:��rt!!mc ���. �c�e�:: �IJ����';I o!n�heSc�:� �:::�k, �:�o�:��. c�:;e:ceE�=�� Af�n�V�����R��!�n��! NEW CAsiLE CLUBlutest add,t,on to our CItIzenshIP. he agents adult adVIsors who WIll be art edItor of the schoolyearhook, and Wynn Jr. S E Ohff, F T Daugh- Columbt.:L Baklllg Co. of Atlanta, at�:e Nc������e ����..me!.t�n������d�';�:Ps!U��c�:lfn g:��1 mer WIth the group are MI and Mrs 'R .rt .nd photography edItor of the try. Joshua SmIth Jr. VI Eugene George Olhff haa retumed I;C> States-I Geolge StrIckland preSIding Dev')-The recent Issue of $30,000 of L Roberts. Mr and M,. Tec,l Ne school paper Deal. Juhan B Hodges. J C DellmarklOOlo to become actively assoc1ated tIona I was by Mrs Rubelt Wllters.munICIpal waterworks bonds has been s';',tq Mr �I,d M,,. J W Alldehon. Donaldson also mRde an outstan 1- and John R Colelnan , w,th Kenan', Print Shop III the sta· We gave the pledge to the fI.g. rollaold to John Neuveen 8< Co, CIIlCIll-' • t d t ' !I R to R d Ie In wus called. mill utes were read lIynatl, work WIJI begm at once on the Mr a:nd Mrs Troy MalLard, DOlns 'Ing �eord as a high school os u en WAS THI'" VOU? I
tlonery an emmg n an sa B
Mrs Damel Anderson, and tl'2asurer'IIwat.. , and hght plant R. C""on and Rafus G Brannen. Mr A d,.tIlCt debater. he was Vlee-preal- � J. • th". terrttory MI Olhlf graduated
report by Mrs Nan Rushlllg WeShady Dale Item "Albert M Deal Brannen and Mr Cason are county dent of Qwll and SCIoli. sporta edl- You Itve III a nearby town On froon StatesbOro H'gh School and feel proud w� won first place III scrap-ought to be preSIdent of the UnIted tor of the Rchool annual, a member Wednesday you were accompanIed from Emory UllIvelslty WIth a rna- book n Geolgla WIth Mrs Delma.States, then Teddy could recognIze
adVIsors The othelR are commumty
of the chOIr. Beta Club. manager of by one of your tWIn daughters You lor m Busllles8 AdmmlHtratlon, and Rushtnff Sr and Mrs Delmas Rush-l' man of hiS, superIOr
" (Deal was at adVlsors wore a gray skirt, checked blouse
h th fi Id f ae mg Ir, chairmen and CO .. \\ orker Oarthat tllne a member of the GeorgIa The newly named officers WIll take the HI-Owl, and youth counCIlman In
I
and red shoes as been actlYe III e • 0
july pIcnIC w,lI be held at the G B.leglslatule, and somebody was ex over the operations of the 4.-H Clubs lJchooi election sponsoled by Hl-Y If the lady deSCribed Will call at counting since gladuatlOn IBowen pond family mght \\lth ath f h th ) the TllneR office she WIll be glvell PrtOI to h,s d,rect asSOCiatIOn WIth h k f MDI as Rushlllgprs�s:l�f e�Se�fsllllonWy'e�s wn:Loach :m the count.y 111 Septembel and TII�HI Y
MartIn
two tickets to the picture, "Nevel Kenan's, Mr Olllff underwent a com �r'c s��we�y an 3rt1r.9,C�vr:: method otC ----- At the UllIvelslty M,ss W tAW k" h t d
Wh h d d M M
und M,ss ora Hendnx wele ulllted
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER Alts I
ave a ac. s OWlllg 0 ay prehenslve cou'se of IIlst,uctlon at ronst Mrs lte ea an ISS c-m marnage last Sunday, J W plans to tal<e a course III FIne and Fnday at the Georgia Theater Donald demon�trated a halrpm lace �"Rountree pe1formed the ceremonY-ITo the Votels of Bulloch County and InterIOr Decoratmg tn the Frank Atter recelvllIg her tlcket'S If the the Remmgton Rund bUlIlch sales of Hostesses MIS Clmton Rushing tlndJ W Dutton and famdy. of Mascotte. I·have a heart's deSIre to serve lilY lin College of Arts and SCIences lady will call at the Statesboro fice, JacksonvIlle. Fla, to lound out Mrs Delmus Rushmg served assort-Fla, came up Sunday to VISit rela- fellow CItizens 111 the capa.clty of Tax Floral Shop she will be given a hu� tralnmg n the sale of bUSiness ed crackers and Coca�Cola8tlves III Bulloch county--,.Mr and CommiSSioner, and I now announce FOit'COLOREO=Beautifulne\v home lovely 01 chId With comphments of systems and machllles He IS anx Mts G B Bowen and Mrs Delma•M,"S T W Frankhn are VISltlnll" r"l- nyself a candIdate lor th,s offIce and WIth two bedroom. and bath. ",ll U,e proprIetor, BIll Holloway
100S to rene,� hIS 1I1any old acquumt- Rushing Sr attended the �eeting Inatlves at Bhtch. Mr Frankhn 18 em- WIll hIghly apP1eClate four cons1d- btke lot on down payment Call R The lady descr,bed last week was
k f d m Athens and gave a,\ interesting re-played
as clerk for the Slmmons Co, eratlOn, mfluence and vote M Benson, CRAS E CONE REAL apparently not IIltelestedt she "('vcr anccs and to ma e new rlen 8 port.and IS haVlng a mDnth·, vacation ' J A (LONNIE') BRANNEN. TY CO, INO (ltp) called fur ber tIck�t9 and orchId till. new buslne•• venture
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
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QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES \
ALDRED BROS. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1953. VOL. 63-NO. 20
b· OZ.'JAR
,"}25c
MAKES FOUR QUARTS
Pet Dry Milk Tru.steeshlp Created FiveYears Ago H8s ExpiredAccording To The Terms
LIBBY'S HAWAI,AN SLICED
Sliced Pineapple.
DIAMOND (80 count)
Paper Napkips
I�-Lb. Box Free Wl,th \lz-Lb. HALF-POUND BOX
JUICY SUNKIST (432's)
tEMONS
DQZEN
37c
CHOICE BEEF ROAST
Beef RQGs',
POUND
TEE SHIRTS
The.. rich loolung tees are knIt
for perfect fit and double
stItched for axtra yalue Wh,te
or sohd colors. small.
rnedlum. large ond
exlra.large '
SanforizJcl
GRIPPER SHORTS
Expertly tailored for the beat fit ,
next 10 your .I(ln! Bright DOllems, ,
fancy strIpes, white and •
solid colors. Size, 28
to 52.
69c 69c
Minkovitz Dept. Store
CLlJB REPORTER. I
{ .
,
TWO 8ULLOCB 'l1ME'S AND STATESBORO N�W8
-------
SmsoN NEWS Jones wedding Sunday, and visiting 1 served as best m,an, Calvin Drigg<!rs'their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. end Donald Stnckland were usher-
Martin.. I groomsmen.• • •
Fori her daughter's weddl."lg Mrs,Mr. and Mrs .. R. W. Martin have MARTIN-JONES I Martin chose a dress of- na�y blue'returned to Beaufort, S C., after hav�. J M t' d h lace with navy and white accessories.inlt spent a week here. MI�s Ca olyn �s��� P. art;��li�u;n{! \
HCJ* corsage was white carnations.Mrs, Hilton Joiner and son, Charles, ��I' 0,f1 �r. ,and �JOhes, son of Mrs. D. Mrs. Cone" mother of the groom,·of Savannah, are visiting' her grand- Wcn� olm�nthe late H. M. Jones, was dressed. In navy hlue crepe withparents, Mr. and Mrs. C., W. �e.. w�rc ��aerrf:d Sunday, July 6th, at the blue and white 3�cessorles .. She woreSgt.• Emory Proctor, of Eg lin
�1l'1 Fellowship Primitive Baptist ChUI'Ch.\
a corsage of white carnatIons.
.Base, F'Ia., spent the week end with The Rev, Shelton Mikell performed �"ollo�jng the ceremony a recc�tlo,nhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proc- the double-ring ceremony, The vows I
was he d at the home of the brId� stor.
,WCl'e spoken before a background of parents, which was decorated withMr. and Mrs .. A. D. Sowell, Mrs. pulms and fern trees. Southern smi-' pastel glads and oth�l' summer flow­-H. P. Harper and sons, Dan und Tom- I lax was entwined about the altar rail-I ers. Lighted candles In crystal cande­my, of Macon, spent the week end
I
ing', with a standard of white gladioli labras were ,nt. each .end 'of the ta�le.here and pompoms, intersperscd with three I Those ass sting wlt� the receptionMr. and A1rs. Amason Brannen and seven - branched candelubrn holding were Mr·s. M. P .. Martll'�, Jr., Mrs. �a­daughter Belind'n have returned to burning white tapers, A prozram of I bun Powell, M)·s .. Ohtro:rd. ;M$rtin,Eustmnn aft�r visiting his muthe rj ] nuptial music was presented by Mrs. Mrs. wllbe. t Robinson,. MISS BettyMrs. Alice Brannen, , I w .. A, Gy·o,?ver. Miss .10 Ann Den- lJones, Mrs, James Lamer and Mrs,
MI'. and MI's. Clyde Blyler and son, .ma,:l'k, soloist, sung "B�causc" and Kemple Jones: . .I 'I
'7'he Sweetest StOI)l Evel' Told," For .her going-away S�lt the brideWinifred, of Kent, Ohio, wi I arrive Th brid iven in marriage by her wore a teal bl.ue SUIt with blue andSundar to visit his, nephew, Harold fathe�, \\!o�� g� ba llerj na-Ieng th gown white accessories; Her corsage wasHutchinson, and famll;v. I fit II ver a white snttn. The the orchid from her bouquet.M,'" .. J. W. Upchurch a�d �hildren, I fUII�;:t�e;:'destirt formed a point in Afte: their wedding trip, ,Mr. andof Charleston, So' C., are VI�ltlng MI's. ! front with satin and tulle covered Mrs. Jones will reside in Brooklet.lin Upchurch and Mrs. Olive Brown buttons down the back. The yoke and,�other relatives here. I full-puffed sleeves were of tulle with' , COMMISSIONER1\1 rs. Rebecca Shuman and son, shirred tulle aCl'OSS the yoke and FOR TAX .Steve Allison, huve returned from around the sleeves. The veil pf impor-t; To the Voters of Bulloch County:Beaufort, So' C., where they visited
I
ed illusion in shculder-Ieng.tj, was at- "incc announcing my candidacy for
I
Mr. and Mrs. E. H, Brown, tacrhed with tiny seed p-eurls to the the office of Tax Commissioner to fie
Mr. and M,·S. Montrose Grnhllm headpiece of molded chantilly lace Iillel by special election in JUly 15th,and daughter, Lucia Ann, ha�e. re- oyer g-Ieamin!! white satin. The head- I have' been trying diligently to I;eeturned to Fort Valley after VISiting- piece was caught with a dainty shirred and talk with as many of you as pos­his parents, M,·. and Mrs. C. W. Gra-I T1ylon npt edl"in� that c;"cled the sible. I regret that time will not per­ham crown, She carried n white Bible top- mit me to see euC'h of you. Please.S�t. and Mrs. .J. C. Beasle'y and; l?ed with a whi,te orchid. Hcr only accept this means of my asking, for
"hildren David and Detro'ilh, have' lew�"'y was a strand of peal'ls be- your vote "nd support. If elected,
returned to Miami. Fla . ., after visit., 10ng�n1! to �er sistcl'·i_n·Law. .you huve my assurance that I willing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MISS Shlr]ey Jones, siste" of tht-' serve YOll In Lh; ,office honestly, cour·
hI
B I groom, W"S maid of honor, SM wore teously and efl'lclently. Your Vote and Influence will be Hig y
eas ey.
18 dress of pink flowered embroidered The vote and support of you andMiss DOl'is Cribbs, of August.a, was
d l'nk ta"'et. The' bodl'ce your friends will be deeply appre- Appre'CJ·ated.the wcek..,nd guest of her narents, orgary y oVer p" - J I 15thMr. and Mrs. Gordon Cribbs" She was was fitted with off - shoulder puffed 'ciated. Be sure you vote on u y
'II�����������������������������accompanied by, ber grandmother,
sleeves. The full skirt was bal'erin" JOHN THOMAS' AbLEN.
Mrs ..1. A. Swint. length. Her picture hat was of pink TRUSTEE ELECTIONM,'. and M,'•. Harold Hutchinson shiiTed organdy and ber gloves wer
and children have returned from of pink chantilly lace. She curried a BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
Bingifllmpton, N. Y., Youngstown, noscgay of matching flowers. The Bulloch County Board of Edu-Va., and Washington, fl. C., where Mrs. Shirley Owens and Miss Sara cation has set June 26th, 1953, be-they spent two week.. . Frances Driggers were bridesmaids tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. fOlChildren, Il'randchildren and, gr""t- Miss I Mary Ann Robinsoll, niece of the date of trustee elections in allgrandchildn'n of the late David and the bride, was junior b idesmaid. the schools of Bulloch county. AllMal'Y Jane Beasley held their family Their dresses were made identical to contestants shall qualify with their",,-union Sunday, .July 5th. at ·the the maid of honor. Mrs, Owens wore local chairman of the Board of Trus­home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley.. green; Mrs. Driggers yellow, an� Miss tees ten days before the election,Mr. and Mrs .1. G Sowell and their Robinson layender. Theil" picture hata Election shall be helt) at, the sehool"Yo�r Car Will Brin(t1 More Here.'! b�ests, J, Glynn Sowell, LaITy and were of the sd.me material of their
house. The election is to be heldBUTLER AUCTION CO, Inc, Cheryl, of Albany, and Mr. and Mrs. oresses, and their �Ioves were of white
by -trustees, and all qualified voters1802 Bay Street Extension A. D. Sowell, I\Irs. H .. P. Harpel', Don lac.. They calTied nosegays �f and pntrons of said school shall beSAV ANNAR, GA. and Tommy Harper, of Macon, spent matching colors.
qualified to participate in said elec-Phone 4-8153. Saturday at Savannah Beach. Eva Ray Robinson and Regal Mar- tion.Mr. and M.{s. Johnny Beasley and Itin, nieces of the b:ide, \\lere flower =::_� --'-__��=children. Carol Jean, Johnny and girl •. Their dresses were of blue net. START A RALEIGH BUSINES§"inGary, of Alexandria, Va., and Mr. They wore tiny bandeau of shilTOd city of Statesboro or ne.arby �oun­FOR SALE-Home place of Mrs.-i. and Mrs. Albert Lee Bensley and net trimmed with for get-me-nots ti<lS; renl {lpportunity now for perma-G'. Blitch, corner lot on Route 301, ct1i1pren, Michael and Wanda Ann, and cal;ried matching basketa and nent, pl'ofitable work nea�by. WHteStatesboro; appro�imately 147 feet of Toccoa, visited' their aunt, Mrs. wore wristlets of pink carnation.. . RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAE. 1040·K, Ian North Main, 1(12 feet on Parrish C. S. ProctOl', and Mr. Proctor this I Robert Lanier, cousin of the groom, Memphiss,,�T�en�n�. �(�I�lJ�·n�n�2���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Il!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�I111!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!li!.treet, and 116 feet back on an alley. week. .. _Call MRS. J� H. BRETT or MRS H. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. l\Iartin and:W.· SMITH, Stateoboro, Ga. (2juI2t� children, of Thomaston; Mr. and Mrs_ ItoR REST - Two-room apartment, Clifford Martin, of Portal, and Mr.
• fl&rDl.ded Or unfurnished, with USe and M�s. Rabun Powell a'nd children.
of bath. J. C. ROliN SON, 113 lnm.an I
0:1 Colllns.:have r,eturned tolthelT home
St., phone 698-J. (ltp) .after having attended the Martin-
HOME CANNERS
SAVE
MONEY
SAVE
FLAVOR
USE
No Guessworkl
DOME DOWN
Jar Sealed J
Auto Auction Sale
Every Saturday at 1 p. m.
at ou.r Sales Barn,
No Charge Unle." Your Car SeU••
Anyone may buy or sell.
ORI
� TRACTOR
38 North Main Street
S.·w. LEWIS� INC.
..
.. Phone 41
THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1963.
VOTE FOR
HINES H. SMITH
--FOR--
TAX COMMISSIONER
BULLOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA
Wednesday, July lS, 1953
Qualifications and Experiences:
Statesboro and Bulloch County reared - age 31.
Educated Statesboro High School, Georgia Military Col­
&ege, University of Georgia.-degree in Buslnese Ad­
ministration-Accounting, 1942.
Administratilie and hUllUlln rekltions experiences during
four years World War II services-c-U. S. Ail1 Foree.
Business acquaintances throughout Statesboro and Bulloch
County 'by the connections of work with father's gro­
cery business, peanut grading and tobacco marketing.
Friendly associations with citizens of Bulloch County at
cotton and livestock markets.
Six years farming experience. in Nevils commu.nity.
FOR SALE!
HOME PLACE OF MRS. J. G. BLITCH
CORNER LOT ON '·ROUTE :301, STATESBORO, GA.
Approximately 147 f��t 'on !"Iorth Main street; 162 feet on
Parrish 's,treet, and 115 'feet back to a'n alley.
,
CALL
, MRs. J.: Ii� BRETT or MRS. H. W. SMITH
..
,
'. :STAT.ESBoRO,GEOR�IA
.
MOST ADVANCED
HYDRAULIC SYST'EM
IN ANY TRACTOR
••
".\
The only convertible
that outsells Ford!
WHAT IS IT that makes Ford's Sunliner
America's best seller? Is it its high-com­
pression V-8 power? (No other convertible in
ford's field has this kind of engine.) Is it the
fine craftsmanship of its Crestmark Body?
(No body in its field can match Ford's choice
of exterior and inteJior color combinlltions.) Is
it, its new spring and ,shock absorber action
which makes even roughest roads feel smooth?
(The, Sunliner's springs are tailored to its
, ",1 ••
weight.) Is it the choice of Fordomatic, Over­
drive or Conventional you get? (You won't find
such a choice in any other ca!' in Ford's field,)
No, it's not just anyone of these things that
. make Ford America's largest-selling con­
'vertible, It's all 41 of 'Ford's "Worth More"
features ... featureS whifili folks know make
FQrd worth more when they buy it, worth
more when they sell it.
• I,
r.D.A.p'. 'test/Drive America's No.1 Convertible! Ford Sunliner!
BROOKLET·.' I' DENMARK NEWSMr. and Mrs. J. L Minick spent sev- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb viaitederal days last week in Florida ,relatives in Savannah last week ..
MUls Judy Hardman, of Colbert, 19 M,·s. C. E. NeSmith and -children
visiting Miss Barbara Grifl'et�. visit�d relatives in Statesboro Sunday.
[
Mrs. M. G. Moore has retur!'ed II'IIss Rachal Dean Anderson spentfrom a visit with relatives in Flonda. the week end with Miss Patsy De-Mrs. W. C. Cromley anrl Mi�s Ann Loach. '
Cromley are visiting relatives m Syl- Mr�. D: H. Lani�r has returned from,vester 01 V1Slt, With relatives in Birmingham
IDr.. and Mrs. E. C. Watkin.
left. Ala. '
this week :for Asheville, N. C., and Miss Annete Fields, of Suvannah,Athens, Tenn. .' spent the week end us guest of Mr,Mr. and Mrs: Hump Smith. spent and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin. I'last week end with relutives In At- Patsy DeLoach 1,.It Sunday to viaitluhta and Rome.
[for
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.- N, ,Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen and Hoke A. Goff and family in Orfundo, .F'ln.Jr. visited relatives In Albany and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower hadSpurks last week.
.
us �uest. Sunday M,'. and M s, Rob-Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrtsh Sr. and c'lt Miller and children, 0.£ Miami,Miss Oarrie Robertson have returned Fla.
home from Winchester, K�.. -. Mrs. George O. Deane ,md children,Billy Robertson JI:., who Is tn train- of Jacksonville, Plu., are guests ofing in the U, S, service, spent the past Ml·s. D, H. Lanie ,' and Mr. and Mrs,we-ek end nt his home here. iDig-ht Olliff.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell, of Mrs. Minnie Lee Davis and m-end-Unadillu, W�I'O recent guests of
Mr'l
daughters, of New Orleans, ru-e visit.and I\II'S. John C. Proctor Sr.
J P
�n - Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MiII." and'Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Mrs. . . other relatives here,Hobo are spendine n fe\ no '''I .. � the Me. and Mrs. Irvin Anderson andBrvan cottage at Sava�nah Beach. nd I little daughter' have returned to t elrMr. and Mrs. Dennis W!'te�s a. I home in Savannah after having spentchildren, of Germany, nrc V1sitll�g hiS I the week with MI', und MI·s. Georgoparents, I\Ir. and Mrs. S. D, W"ters. ,White. .
�'r. and Mrs .. �'\11�all Wheeler and Mr. and Msr. N, A, GofT, Mrs. Rayahrldl'cn, of Rmesvllle, were. recen� Rowland' unq Bilf'y Newman, of 01'­guests of Mr. and Mrs, S. D. Wa::� I lando, Fla., �pent the week rnd with·1\I1S' Mary Jo Moore and lC
f Mr. !Ind Mrs. Robert Simmon" andBelll'don,� of Atlanta, were guests 0 'family.. .Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moore last week I Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn and lit-FRIENDS MAKE CLEAR end. .. . t d tie daughter have returned' to theirMrs. J. !t. Hmton has' re ur�� 'home in Atlanta aft., " visit withMR, ALLEN'S IDENTI'1'�Y from Lakelan�I, Fla., where she sp int M,'. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and oth,,.To the Voters of Bulloch County: two weeks wlth Dr. and Mrs. W - I elatives here.Master Eddie Moore, of Savannah. Joh" Thomas. Alien,. whose un- bUE� S��d"r:t�:: John Theus M.Cor- iis spending .this week with Judy anrl no�.ncem�nt of h,. c�ndlducy for the mick' have gone to Jacksonville, Fla., VISITORS ON FOlJRTHMarty' Nesmith. ?fflCe. of Tax <?omm,sslOner appears where he will do his internshill il\ a Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. B,'Y-Mlrs. Harley Akins, of R.egistel·, m th,S paper, lS the son .of Charlie Jacksonville hospital 1nt on the 4th wel'e Mr, and MrH. D.spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. IA.llen and th� late Corneha Frances
Plans have been �ade for the I\n- R. BI-yant, J. B. Gail, l\Ii�,lIe andLawson Anderson. Dr.al, dabghter of the late John Deal
nual picnic for the Methodist Sun- R.uth; Harold and Mr•. Burnsed lindMrs. J. S. Nesmith spent a few an? Sasan A!,n. McEI.vOlCn.. of the day school to he 'he'd ,1'"(l11"S'"'' a,. Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Du­days last week with Mr. and Mt'S, Braar Patch District. HIS Wife IS the,' J 1 15 t th 1 in States- 40lSC, 11'Ip.ddiH nlld Li .... rju, Mr. andLawson Anderson.. Sa former Beulah Cannon, ft·and-daugh· bteor'�Ooon, u y ,a e poo Mrs .. J. D..DuBois-e, M '. and Ml's.Mr. and Mrs. Oral DeLoach, of - ter of Eason Cannon and daughter of·
• • • • Johnny Mill�I' and Aaron, Mr. andvannah, were supper guests Sunday Joe Ben Can�on and Julie Deal. JOHNSON--HURSEY Mrs. R" B. Foster, Mr, and M,'" Hon-of MI'. and Mrs. w,. M. DeLoach. Mr. Allen IS a gl'adua� of State�. 'V Kancrf't,er. n' !':"vann"'J.., Tv1 ,. '''''HiI'lliss June Mnlllcca, of Savannah, I boro High School, and hves on hiS M,'. and Mrs. W. E. White announ"" Mrs William Starling and Rena De-'is spending awhile with her aunt, farm four miles south of Statesboro. the marriage of their daw"hte1•• MTS. Wayne of Pemlbl'oke1I1rs_ J. W. Sanders, and M'r. Sandersd· He htls one son, Francis Allen, a Inez White Johnson, to Alfred HUl'-' .Mr. and Mrs. Colan Tootle an young lawyer of Statesboro. Bey of ,savannah, son of 1\11'. and Mrs.;children, of BuxleY'. spent Sunday Mr. Allen has lived a life of hon- W.' F. HursQY. The werld;n'! t.n"·night with Mr and Mrs. Ernest Tootle. esty, sincerity and industry. He i. place Saturdav afternoon, July 5t1I,Mr. and Mrs_ Jame. Anderson and a member of the Primitive Baptist at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. V.M C. and Jan Anden<on spent Sat- Church . .-He can fill this otl'ice etl'i- Morgan, in Savannah, with Rev. J. r have bee .. wonderfully blesHed inu�ay with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin An- ciently and courteously, and above W. Grooma, of Port Wentworth of- ,bein" rea tor.. to active life after be-derson. all, kindly and honestly. ficiating. ing crippled In nearly ev,ery joint inMiss Rachel Dean Anderson spen� 'rteouslyoenndb,ave uolattandt my body and with muscular sorene••the week end with Miss Patay De- He will appreciate your vote in the D OF THANKS from bead to foot. I had Rheuma-Laach and attended the DeLoaeh re- election on July 16th. Vote for John CAR toid Arthritis and other forms of
I
union Sundaj. . Thbmas Allen for honest kind and The family of L_ Herman Hendri,' Rhellmatlsm, hands deformed and myMr. and Mrs. J. Leahman Nesmith, etl'icient service in an otllee of th� take thi,_opportunity to expres. thelr ankles were set. .of Savannah, visited a few days dur- taxpayers of Bulloeh count. heahfeLt gra.titud� to �e pe?ple who Limited space prohibita telling youing the week with Mr and Mrs. R. (This adverti.ement is paid for by _re SO kind to, them," thelr recent more here but If you will write me,
BARNES FUNERAL uo'ME
Bule Nesmith.
.
his friends.) bereavement. We also want to tHank I will reply ..t once and tell you how I
,.,.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nesmith, of �- you for the beautiful floral offerings I received thi. wonderful relief. ., I..,valUlah spent the week end wlth FOR SALE-Loy.;(Ytwn-bedroom ga- and food. May God's richellt bl.sa- M LeI S W'
.
D PhM-t. and M ... : Emeral,Lanier
and Mrs. rp.ge a!Nlrtment, lc�.ted �O ·North ings be with you all. rs. a. ler JaY one Night Phon•L C Nesmith" 'College"street. in·ext@p-nt"coll.4ltlon,; WIFE' AIiI.D CHILDREN, ZIIOG Arbl)r Hill. Orloe
A14!7 6
.
¥� 8I1d Mr�. ��rell Turner and Iqt �a�allfh '\Yith_Y.!entr .shall� '�rees.
,"
MO'I!ijER,. FATHER, _ ," p, O. Box 31ZZ ..., " 5d�l'gi.ter, Myra, :'ilijlf iMrs. �uilean ·'H���.::�·:':;l,'tt!:.P;:':IF::Ii1�jlli�)I:Ii'�I"�t�t��.$I:I':'(���jul:_)!_ __;_B�R�O'l1�,:\H:.FJ:':R'�S�-A:N:D�S�f�S�T�E:R:�:'�..:::._.;�J�.�CIuio=:D_7�'-"M:::;i88="":i:p:P�i___j����������������������=����
Nesmith spent the week· end wlth Mr. _
," .,.__ .,
and Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ma,tin and
daughter have returned to Haskell,
N. J., after .pending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesm,th had
as guests for the week end Mr. and
M 1"5. Edward Moore and tWlI1 sons,
Eddie and Teddy, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Morris Jr. and
little daughter, Debbie, and ,I�rs. Wal­
ton Nesmith and Judy and Marty Ne­
Sillith spent last week at fiimmons Is-
lan��. and M,'s. Charlie Johnson and
children, of Savannah, and Mr. and
M I'S. Delphia Tidwell and �on, of
Statesboro spent Sunday With ]\(1'.�nd Mrs. W, M. DeLoach. '
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson and
chirdren and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc­
Corkel and children, of Statesboro,
6pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Er­
nest Tootle and MI'S. A. C. McCor-
ke�r. and Mrs. J. A. Bragg, Mrs.
Tommie Miller, Mr, and ,MI·S..Taclt
Everett and 30n, of Savannah, and
M,'. and Mrs. Ralph Hendrix and sons,
of Eden, spent, tbe F?urth with M1'.
and Mrs. Dewey Martll1.
.
Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Martll1, Mr. and
MI's� \Valton Nesmith and children,
Judv and Mal-ty, 'and Mr, and Mrs.
R. J. Morris and little daughter, D�b­
�)ie, attendqd the DeLoach reunIOn
8undny at Simmons pond.
M I'S: L. C. Nesmith had as guests
S"turdav Miss Betty Bushh,,·, of P�m­
bl'okP; r.k and Mrs, J. M, Nesmlth.
of Savnnrwh; Mr. ane Mrs. Mark
Wilson and daughter, of POl'tal, and
MI'. And Mrs .. Emeral Laniel', of Den.
mnl'k,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmal'k, Mrs.
Tom Nevils and Mr�, Gnldy Le� and
son. of Florence, S. Co, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Grady Flake, of Brooklet.
'l'hev also visited Mrs. Henry Burn­
,sed 'at the Bulloch County Ho�pital,
who had a very �rious operation l�s�week� I ,
, And the _consummate ease.of.
. handling you enjoy from the most
ma�euve.rable ROADMA��ER in Castom .al·lt ., S'II'l·e-IIrBUIck Ipstory. A car WIth the� •hydraulic help of POWERSTEERING.
•
-
..._.� �A· car",with the velvet)! control of ��,;ftfo ooIt:", , ��--------_ WHEN ImEi AUTOMOIILES ARE BUILT-BUICK WI�L B(;ILD THEMI------
_
. HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62�IEast Main St., stat.sboro� GCI•
,
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- BULl.ocB TDIBs' :ANB STATESBORO NBW8
Now, in the new Golden Jubilee Model, Ford Tractor
engineer. have carried a time-proved hydraulic system
to a� new high in lij)eed of response, lifting power,
dependability and wide usefulness.
This Live-Ae,tion hydraulic system gives almost
instRnt action at all times when the tractor engine i.
running. It handles larger implements and heavier loads.
And, with Hy-Trol, it acts eV,en faster when desired.
Also possible is an almost unlimited variety of remote
cylinder> operations. In addition to all the time-provedadvantages or' the Ford, Tractor's built-in hydraulic
system, 'you get a choice of hydraulic speeds, quick,
hook-up, smooth operation of remote cylinder.* and the
ability to handle bigger loads.
The more you learn a·bout the new Ford Tractor the -
more you will find that it can bring new ease and speed
to your farming- new economy. too. Come in -look
it overl .SoId -.pM.'.'
Standard Tract�r " Equipment (0.
.
41 West Main Street " Statesboro, Ga_
2�'*',I .-
IN EVERY GRAIN!
.......
/
CHINITO RICE
For thrifty nutrition • _ .
serve rice! Serve CHINITO
l\ICE-the extra Fancy InnI
Ilrain rice that cook. "I' Ii�ht,
n"Ffy, tender ... Eycry .no..
white gr.in of .CRlNlTO
RICE i. packed with Food
enerKY. E••y to cook! Eco­
nomical!
NEVILS NEWS
ARTHRITIS?
. ..
, - ....
... ., '
·"W'd like to spoil 'you a bit. The casual ease with which yore
command sparkling getaway from
Twin·Turbine Dynaflow-and the
sheer comfort of its new quiet and
infinite smoothness •••
The matchless gentleness and level.
ness of ride from all·coil springing.
torque.tube !teadiness. liquid •
smooth power delivery - making
you barely aware of mo·tion. of road
'irregularities, of stopping and
starting •••
We'd like to seat you in a 1953 Buick
ROADMASTER and let you be
coddled.in the most sumptuouscomfort-on four wheels.
What-we have tn �ind i� more than
just a: 'sampling of the spaciousroominess here - and of the cush.
ions that cradle you in opulent and
enveloping softness. I
It's the magnifi�ent luxury ofROADMASTER travel that we'd like
youtokhow •••
The soul�satisfYing feel of bossingalmost limitless Power from the
world's newest and most advanced
'va engine •••
ELD. JOHN E. STRICKLAND
Funeral services for Elder John E.
Stdckland, 79, who died Sunday after
. a long illness. were held Tuesday at
3:30 p. m. at Uupper Mill CI'eek Pri":'­
,iti.,e Baptist Church by Elder MaIlle
Jones Elder Harris Cribbs and Elder
Pen-y' C. Banks. Interment wns' in the
church cemetery.
Elder Strickland had .ervep many
hurches in this vicinity, including De·
Loaches, Red Hill, Nevils Creek, He­
Ibro11, Upper Mill Creek. Tyson Grove,
Atlantic and Lower M11I CI·eek.
PaJlbearel's were Denver Hollings­
worth, Clyde Brannen, Raleigh Ne­
smith, Johnnie Robe.rts, Edgar· Wynn
tand John A. Cannon. Honol'ary baH­
bearers were ministers of the Lower
Mill Creek Association.
Survivors are his Widow, Mrs: Flor­
ence Strickland; seven sons, Ga.r�el1,
Mercer Winford and Walter St"ck­
land Savannah; J. E. Strickland,
Pnrt�l; T. J" Strickland, U. S. Army,
overseas; Cecil ,&trickland. Fort Bel­
voir, Va.; two dautrhters, Mrs. Rubye
Miller, Portal, and Mr•. G�orge Per­
r\1 Columbia, S. C.; a smter, Mrs.
Ni�v Deese' n brother, T. J. Striclc­
land, Statesboro.
,.
Your best buy
is GREEN SHIELD
RICE. This deUcious,
quick. cooking rice
saves you mdileyevery
time you serve it!
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE.
Ambulance service
Anywhere - Any Time
Deep, foom-rubber cushioning
in both the seals and lIIe sept
bocks Ilends added lu.wry 10
ROADMASTER comforl.
still finer braking-plus the added
convenience of Power Brakes.* if
you wish.
Surely; you ought to look into this
supremely satisfying ROADMASTER
for 1953-and see for yourself that
the lap of luxury is more than a
figure of speech when you take
your seat here. Why not visit us
soon? ·Optiolkll at extra c(lsl.
RID.ml·
THURSDAY, JljL!._::_�95�-------------------
JACKSONVILLE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs.•Jack Darby, of Jack­
sonville, spent the week end. with his
.parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby.
They were accompanied home by
their little daughter and son, Lynn
and Steve Darby. .
fell-if there were no rivers, creeks
or streams-there would be dearth
of' nature. ln a place calred "Dead
Lake" in the fur west, it is said there
is no outlet-nor any living creature.
The lake holds everything it gets­
except that which the rays of the
aUBSCRIPTION '2.0� !'ER YEAR sun
steal by uprising force. And this
�\....,
Sales Tax 6c additionat is the summation of all life
- that
"��::';="'��=;;;;;;;;ie�";;:which is not kept in action, dies. 1_d eeond-ctase matter Marcb 28, . . I��e a�r. :be poarctftce 8.\ Stalefiborg, We are sort of glad, then, that we Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Simmons, of IGa.,' under the Act uf Congress and our friends have a yearning, sil- 'I Macon, announce the birth of a son, IMarch S, 1879. II I S. jent voice within which cries for a bie, Silas Johnsou 2. He will ·be cu ec 1..? of bread and a glass of milk at oc-1 Mrs. SIIllm09s was fo�erly MissWhy Do Men Disagree. casional periods; and a body and Jean Chance, of Macon.
limbs which cflll for clothing in the Iseasons. . , J. D. BOATRIGHT
'. . . I Funeral services for J. D. Boat-\\Ie are glad there IS an incentive right Sr., 75, who died yesterday inin our people to gai�-but we draw Ithe Bulloch Co.unty Hosp.ital. after athe line of appreciation when those Iiong Illness, WIll be held thIS after­
n
.
hb rs re not willing to give n�on.'at 3 o'clock at the F'irst, Bap-elg.o n
.
tlet church by the pastor, Rev. G<lorgevalue in exchange for what they get. Lovell, officiating. B.urial will be in
Why do men disagree? Because East Side cmetery,
the.y stand at different positions-I .In addition to his wife, Mrs. Rose 1h in n preferred place of �elf- Lee.Boatright, of. Statesboro, he ii,eac man i survived- by one son, J. D. Boatrightinterest. Jr., of SmYrna; one sister, Mrs.
: Maude Donaldson, of Mebrgett, S. C.; IHERE FOR WEEK END . 'one brother, Fred Boatright, of Clax-Mrs. Edward Sheppard, of 'I'if- ton.1. and Mrs. Norris Dean and son, . Yallbearel's .will be Everett Wil-,. . d f tI at on, . hams, Ray Akins, Wllbur Collins, De-The the almost entire perro 0 I Tommy, of Savannah, are spending Witt Thackston, Hubert Tankersley Phone 327tour-fifths of a century we have sOl'� several duys with their parents, Mr. and .fiall Patton. I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:;;;�of condemned Eve for this domina- and Mrs. T. W. Rouse. Mr. Sheppard, Fun�r"l �M'angements nre in charge ;;iion. Luter, however, as we sit bowed and Mr. Dean were here for the week
I
of Snnth�Tillman M01'¢uary.
In silence there comes to our reason-
• • • •
1Ing a SOI·t of reuliaation that, after VISIT IN NORTH CAROLINA ANDERSON-CREASY .
all, what Eve did was not so unkind: Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Webb, Misses! A m!,..,.\age of interest to .:(riendsShe set men to work to take care of Faye and Carolyn Webb, John Webb was that of Miss Meredith Anllerson,
Ithemselves, and we now recognize and Mrs. Lamar Mikel1 have returned duughter of M1'. and Mrs. Leon An­
I d str and octivity are essential from. a delightful trip spent in the I derson, to Lorenzo Greasy, July �th.n u y
. If" I' d -ith The couple left for a short weddingto the going of a business world., mountains of NOI'.th Care rna an \\1 It-rip to New Orleans, La.men were not compelled to work f�I' friends at Fort Bragg, N. C.
I
. __
their daily bread, and even for their
VISITED IN FLORIDAehirts and pants-well, what sOrt of
Mrs. Roger Holland, Dr_ Rogel' 5 1949 PLYMOUTHSbusines8 activity would keep the
Holland Jr., Mrs. Annabel G.rimes and $300 EACHwheels of progress m.oving?
Mrs. Pearl Brady have returned from:
It seems, nfter all, that a Kind n visit to Miami, Fla. They were aC-1Providence could have mude men- companied home for a shol·t visit by Also All Kinds of Auto Parts,
or women, fol' that matter-void of Ensign and Mrs. Billy Holland, of
·lifte sense of hunger and .old, but Jacksollville, who accompanied them . , _ AVply
then what would there have been to on the tlip. Clark's Auto .p��Skeep people out of mischief, meddling ---�-------....:...--
with other peeple's affairs? Have YOUNG KANGETER NOW 31st and West Broad Streets
.
you eve I' contempluted that situa- IN SE;RVICE IN JAPANI SAV4NNAH, .�A•.tlon? With thp 24th Infantry Division inl'.::=====::.=���=���
Proceeding toward the end of time, Japan.-Pvt. Melvin Kangeter Jr., FOR SALE - In Register, one lot
with OCCAsional moments for silent whose wife, Wilma, lives in Avon 1000<21.0 ft., with oom. mill, w!ire-
PINKPark Fla recently joined the 24th
:house; 011. G.M.C. trucl, and traller;tthought, we recognize that hunger
.. '. .", one Chervolet truck; one Bet Howe,.
and cold are absolute essentials to DlvplS.,on InKJapant• . d t t:h Pitt scales, hay pr,,:,s aFnd '!!.'� other . - - --"
I .Sa·1m"on
fl' te e Til need to I
rlVate ange er, asslgne o. e machinery for operatIOn. or ....Q.ma- FOR SALE _ Fiv-room home withmcceBS u e�,s nc. e
k 19th Infantry Regiment, entel'ed the tion, contact Mrs .. L. J. HOLLOWAY,. double ga�age; located EaRt Olliff'buy pants, gives the pants rna er all
. b' Regi�tel' phone 4421 or BILL HOL. stl'eet; price $6,200. HILL & @1.L- .•.. ., . I' '. .• . .' • r, _�rt����ma HWe m�ey����dD����dto� ��Ll�O�W�A�Y�:�����.���.���0:ro�'����:OO�3�i���.�(1�t:C�)fIF�F���p�h�o�n�e�7���.��:j'�'�'�-__���j�U�I)������������������������������-to subscribe for the paper. Then trammg �t Camp Ruc.kel, Ala. IS_the little subscription money turns parents lIve at PulaskI, Ga.
fnto a buslooss for the p08to{fice and' w��w��w��w��w�
the rural carriers, and creates activj.
ty among persons who might be loaf­
Ing or into mischief of some sort
otherwise.
The law learned on the school yard
at the old Plumb se:hool house read,
"",,11 ,ut� IfI,
. C builds 1II0re 1ft.-because GM
BULLOCH TIMES MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
.\.ND
'l'IIE STATESBORO �EWB
D. B. TURlIlJ!;R. Editor-OWner.
JUST RECEIVED •••
"Adam and Eve in Eden lived'­
A garden bright and filII'; .
No evil thin" e'er dill them Ill,
And every good was there."
-ANONYMOUS.
A Large New' Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the .Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete Line
-0-- I
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
.A,T THE OLD log school house in
which we bjlgan the cultivation ?f
philosophy which we have been dis­
tributing to 8 more OJ' less inquisitive
world for the last four-fifths of a
century, the story we learned was
about the mistake of Adam when he
It..tcned to Eve and disobeyed the or­
ders which are said to have becn given
him to keep silent.
A Local Door te
A OOMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
lind Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
1 1950 FORD $350.
Lowest Interest
Prompt Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED
F.H.A. - G.I
Conventional
Farm - Commercial
- See or Call -
A. S. DODD JR.
518 or 47f;
.'23 North 'Main Strl!ft
Cone Building
(ljan-8mar) .
,
ONLY LIGHT·DUTY GMG's for .'53 have them­these super-features that payoff in ·Iower
running costs and longer life-no' matter how hard
you use a truck.
GMC builds in· Dual�Range Truck Hydra-Matic .•
You get 3 engine-saving, fuel-savi,ng spee�s for
traflic-4 for the open road. No dutch repairs or
replacement. Your engine and drive line are pro­
tected from strain. QuiAlker take-olfafter every stop.
GMC builds in a 105 H. P. engine with B.O to 1
compre.. ion. You get as much as 19% more power
than other six-cylinder ligHtweights. You get crisper
response - extra punch - and better mileage - all
from regular gasoline.
Experienced bookeep-
er, gel!eral 0 f f ice
work; pleasa'1t work­
ing conditions.
Apply P. O. Box 185
Statesboro, Ga.
"What goes u·p must come down
On your head. or on the ground,"
The water which is drawn up by
the rays of the sun, is driv.en into
remote circulation by the winds which
blow. If water remained where it ,.:- ��w_�w_
We invite you to see our Complete Line of
R. C. A. � Motorola - Philco - Sylvania
and Emerson
.
TEL E'V I S 1\0 N
R.C.A. and Mitchell Air Conditioners
We have the BEST TV Repair Shop i'n Bulloch County
and for TV Installation ••• We CAN'T BE BEAT!
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE.
3O-ln. Push-and-Pull Bar-Brick WINDOW FANS­
.
"THE BEST IN THE LAND"
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
Located on U. S. 301 - Next To Skate-R-Bowl.
PHONE 519-M-l .. STATESBORO. GA.
T,aclor Mounted $ho.... r
'ot Mo,t trCKtora
/JIM. PLOW AND
SHAKER COMBINATION
for FORD & FERGUSON
TRACTORS, not shown
;
'1.111 Type Shall., 'Of An'l
l'h Plow or larv-, troctar
I
Plow, Shake and Windrow in one operation 15 to 35 ac_
per day. Handle. the peanut. '0 gently and geh them so
c:lean you will think they have been shaked by hand.
s..... 'or COfllpl.r. ''''.""o,io,, 0" f". licha,d.oft 'eonu' Sha••,. flitcl 'low.
MFG. BY RICHARDSON MFG. CO. CAWKER CITY, KANSAS
- -
".-,,;;.-;,;d b�-;-CAil e: ii�wN, 'Joi w, S.;.;,h: 11";,,:-0-;.- ,-
- - - - - - - -
\
AT SAVANNA'II BEACH
Mrs. Ike Miitk!;vltz and' children,
Kay, Donna, Da�ld and Alan have re-
I
turned from Il s�y at their home at
Savannah Beach. Ml': and Mrs. Mink-
ovitz 'have also returned from two
week. in New York.
ALDRED BR·OS•
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
I Corn flakes 2 8-oz. 25c
. pkgs.
'I1ENDER POUND
Po.rk Chops' 59c·
ROBBINS SMOKED (By Piece) POUND
Bacon ,55c
FOR INSTANT DISHWASHING
JOY
2 BOTTLES
59c
ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 PKGS.
25c
pkg. 24c
QUAR1'
49c
46 OZ.""'CAN
29c
TALL CAN
4'9c
JELL-O
Spic & Span
GULF
I
PINEAPPLE
Jui'ce
I ..
GMC bui!dl\ in: bigger self-�nergizing brakes-a
roomy "Si.x-Footer" cab-Synchro-Mesh transmis.
sion - re'circulating ball-bearing steering action­
double'-actingshockabsorbers-a45-amp.generator.
What's more, you get all this at a price that makes
GMC the greatest buy in the light-duty field. Come
.
on in and make us prove it!
.
*SiIJ.tI4rd ••,11/)",••, •• Pilel#G,. D,li""" ",011,1; .,tI•••lld mod,ra/,
'�I"a (wI' •• ,,11 .,.",.
NAML- ___
Wocodock Motor Compa1ny, Inc.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 7(
....,ADDIU'·
, 'ltv
..
J riv'Il cfo he".r on 0 u.;d "ilel wi'" your GMC dea''-; ".aT"'l
"�l f'
THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1958, II1J'LWCII 'I'DII!S AND 8TAfI8BO�'NBWB J'JVE
r��1 Sto--p--.-�.-s-"h-o-·-p--.a-it-..--fh__;;__e·___;;_5-i-9-n-·
-
g 'MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., P!1�ne 140-J. - It f C I, . d F d���t:a=U��X8l:a:a:: 0 ose all 00
I
I --'-_=======-===-=-=--=-=-= MYSTERY CLUB MAHALEY TANKERSLEY
Social Oeertlot» Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. entertained HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY•• I j ••
members of the Mystery Club and a Mahaley Tankersley celebrated her
few other guests at a delightful par-I ni.nth birthday with a delightfulMr. and Mrs. G. H. Byrd and daugh- oty We!'!nesday morning at her home WIener roast Saturday afternoon atter, Marty, spent the week end with
on North Main.with Mrs. Willis Cobb, I the home of he,' parents, Mr. andrelat""s in Greenweod, S. c. of Rocky M�unt, N. C.; and Mrs. Hey- Mrs. Pete Tan�ersley. The lawnMrs. ·Wallace B�ogdon and .Iittle ward Foxhall, 'I'arbcro, N. C., as hon- was decorated WIth colorful balloonsdaughteJ', Ann, of Uvalda, spent a or guests. White lilies and' pink and and entertaining games were play'­few days this 'week 'wi� Mrs. Cecil white crepe myrtle were used hi at- ed from. 5 until 7 o'clock. RoastedBrannen.
\ tractive arrangements. Ohicken salad, wieners, cookies and pink lemonadeKenneth Parker, of the Coast caramel cake and punch' were served. were served. Bubblegum, balloonsGuard" �ol'�olk, Va., spent the week Mrs. Foxhall was presented I:L costume and candy were given us flworsend with hIS parents, MI.. and Mrs. pin and Mrs. Cobb was given pink Thirty-five classmates and neighbors1toy Parker.
'. .' .beads. Attractive bridge "rizes went were present.'Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fitton and 80n,' to Mrs. Cobb for club high and toGlen, have returned to their home in Mrs. Thad Morris for visitors high, W.S.C.S. TO MEET
Huntsville, Ala., after a visit with to Mrs. Glenn Jennings for cut and
The W. S. C. S. of the Me�hodist
W Church will meet Monday afternoonMI·s. ade C. Hodges. to' Mrs. Harry S';'ith for I�w. Others at 4 o'clock in circles' 8S follows: AT-Mrs. H: H. Cowart and Mrs. Bur-
playing were Mrs. J. O. Jehnstcn, mine Dimon with Mrs. Claude How­;nard Morris and daughter, Gathy, Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, ard; Rubie Lee with Mrs. John L.are spending a few days this week Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Cecil Bran- Jackson; Sadie Lee with Mrs. J. B.with relatives in Atlanta.
nen, Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. Frank Johnson; Sadie Maude Moore, to beMr. and Mrs. Charles Brannen had
Williams, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. B. B. announced later; Dreta Shnrpe withas guests lust wcell Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris, Mrs. E. L. Akins and Mrs. Mrs. J. P. Oollins; Dorothy WalkerHarrison and daughter, Susan, and Mrs. Frank Olliff. Wednesday after- with Mrs. Jerry Howard.Mis8 Betty Clark, of Morgantown, noon Mrs. Smith delightfully enter- • • • • ,N. G.
tained another group of friends. Sim- AT SAVANNAH BEACHMiss Zulu Gllmmage is in Columbin, [lar . <refl'eshments were served and
S_ C., 'fl)r"siJvernl"dli'y's this week"at the iovely prizes went to Mrs. Arthur!tending a meeting of assistant sucre- Turner for high score; Mrs. Olintary-treasurnrs of th�. Federal- Land Smith low and Mrs. Percy' AverittBank.
cut. Others present were Mrs. C. P.
Week-end guests of Mrs. J. W. Olliff, Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs.. C B. Jones will join their fumilies fOl' theForbes were Mr: and Mrs: R. W. Mathews MI'S:' Dew Groover, Mrs. week end.
F9rhes and Mrs. Mdxie Coner,of Juck- Dell Anderson, Mrs. J.' G. Moore, ••••
Bonville, Fla., nnd Mrs. H. D_ Lllnier, MI'S. 'Dan 'Lester, Mrs. Grovel' Bran- HERE FROM FLORIDA
Statesboro. 'nen and Mrs. Devane Watson. Mr_ and Mrs. William H. She8l'0use
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hitt Jr. and I . . . .
and daughter, Sally, anived Saturday
children, George Ill, Harriett Ilnd Ed- DOUBLE-DECK CLUB from Tampa, Fla., to spend a month
ward, of Atlan�, spent the week cnr! Members of the Double Deck Club with her parents, Mr. und Mrs. A.
, A. Flanders, in Statesbol'o, and withwith he. I' plLrents, Mr. and MI:�. Fred I weI'. delightfully' entertained lastT La S ibis mothel', M 1'6. J. J. Sheal'ouse, in• mel.' I'.. ,ThUl'Sday afternoon by Mrs. GlellnMr•. Charles Rodgel'S, of Ft. Ben-I Jennings. Dahlias were used in her Guyton ..ning, is spending the week witn her decorations, and party R,fIndwiches
pa,:ents, Mr. and Mr�. Josh. T. Ne-I
and punch were served. Potted calla­
smith, and. will be JOined th,s wee� diums went to Mrs. H. H. M.acon .for
end by Mr. Rodge,·s. . high score and to Mrs. W. M_ Adams
MisHe8 Judy Cunningham, of Pa- dol' low; for cut Mrs Jack Carlton re­
ihokee, Fla., and Miss EIi�abeth l.celved green thumb garden gloves.
Enecks, of Savannah, spent 8ever8il Other members present were Mrs. Per­
days durmg the wee .... end with MiSSICY Bland, Mr•. Percy Averitt. Mrs. RE'I1URNS FROM NEW YORKMary Frances M�nroc. Inman Dekle, Mrs: Devane Watson, Mrs. R. J_ Proctor hus retul'l!edM�8. Geo��.ttr.ya'!.t�: da�ghterB\rMrs. J. R. Donaldson and Mrs. Lloyd from New York, whel'e Rhe spent fiveTes.le and VIC!IiI, ure VISIting III Lan-, Brannen. . . weeks with her 'dnughter, Mrs. Billcuter, Pu., with her' parents.' Mr. _ • • • Caraccio, Mr. Canacio and daughter
Bryant will jom them this week end FOR MISS REM,INGTON • Dawn. '.
. .
to bring them home later. , ·'1 Mis! Betty Burney Brannen was • • • •Mrs. Cecil. Br.nnnell, .Mi.s Dorothy· hostess at .a' lovelv m,oon. ing party. AT MONTREAT'• Mr. and Mrs. Josh Hllgins, Mrs.Brann"n, ·M1'8.· Bob. Donaldson andl Wednesday honoring Miss Ann .I!£m- L(;gan Hagins and Mr. and Mrs. E. L.MI.. Lib Sor';er are spending It few I iing��. : Her home' was beautifully .
days this week in Col ..mbia, S. C., decorated with garden flowers, and Barnes are sptmding a week at Mon­
with Mr. and Mr•. E·ugene DeLaaeh.
'1
,assorted 'fancy sandwiches were treat,
N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Simmons had served with pune:h. A red crystal
as dinner guetlts Friday evening her swan was the gift � Mis. Remington,
pal'cnts, Ml'. and Mrs. W. R. EneCkS'j and Mrs. Bucky Akins, a recent bride,of �ky Ford, and Mr. aAd Mrs. D.. was presented a set of coasters. In a
W. Cunningham ,and Bon, Harry, of I trouMleau quiz Miss Genevieve Gual'�
Pahokee, Fla. J dia won a pair of home-made bedroom
Mr. and M.1"8. Oren Bl'unnen andl shoes. Twenty-five guests were en­
daughter, Gioriu, have returned to I tcl1.ained_their home in Donaldson, Tenn., aU-j ••••tel' a visit with her parents, Dr. nnd ,JUNE INGRAM HONORED
Mrs. P. G. Franklin Sr. and Mr. and i Mrs_ B. H. Ram""y entertainedMrs. Lester Brannen Sr.
\
with a delightful lawn party Monday
Mr •. Duvid King und children, Du- afternoon in honor of her little gUest,
vid JI'. llnd CUl'ol, of Lumberton, N.
r J·une Ingram, of Memphis, Tenn. Fif­
C., arc spcn,Hng awhile with ncr pa�'- teen young girls attended and enjoy ...
ents, 01': nnd Mrs. p, 9� Fl'anklln cd games with the prizes going to
Sa:. Dr. King uccompnui€d his fum- j Madelyn W&ters and Dottie Daniel.
i1y here for the week end. j Each guest wrote a personal note to
-
I the honoree. Lynn Fo.bes and Made-MOW YOUR LAWN?-Am prepare, .
M R into keep youI.' yard in shupe; mow�ng lyn :Waters asslste� r�. amsey
at I'easonable rutes. Givt' me n tTlal: serving party cookt 5, pickles, cheese
DENNIS DeLOACH, phone 238-M. and Coca-Colas.
Mrs. Bill K.eith lind daughter, Jen­
nie, ,and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. a.nd
daughter, Woodie, lire spending the
week at the Whiteside home at Sa­
vannah ·Beach. Mr. Keith and Mr.
Hot-weather meals perk right up
with ice-cold Coke.
Your family and friends' welcome
this famous combination.
IOTfUD UNOfi' AUTHOI"'t Of 'HE COCA·COLA· COMPAN' IV
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
. . . .
E.uREKA SOCIAL
The members .and fliend. of Eureka
Methodist "hurch nre invited to at-
,tend a social a.t the church Satm'day
evening, July 18th, at 7:30. Bring
!andwiches and tea. �
"IloW'.................... 0 '952, '"' COCA-CQA __•-�===�====��=�=����-�-�.�__�_��:..2:'•.�,FOR SALE-Modem home and
acrC-I"FOR
RENT _:. Flour-room
upstairSj
FOR RENT-Conveniently 10cated·S-. ,age In 8uburba; priced'to sell. Call furnished apartment; availible on room apartment with bath. Call R_R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE Monday, July 6th. MRS J. S. KEN- M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE REAL-REALTY CO., INC. (2jullt AN, 210 South Main St. (2julltp) TY CO., INC. (2jullt)' _'
H,ines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street.:: Statesboro, Ga.
• •• IN NEW AND ADVANCED STYLING-The new long,
low, sleek lines of the 1953 Chevrolet set new s!an�ards
of beauty in the low-price field. Here you will see
careful detailing and a richncss of appoinlments always
before found only in much costlier cars.
• •• IN HIGH-POWERED PERFORMANCE-The mOlt pow­
er/III engine in the low-price {ield! The entirely new
IIS-b.p. "Blue-Flame" engine in combination with new
Powerglide· brings you new bigh-compression power
and a wonderful gain in C<Xlnomy, too. In gearshift
models you will find the advanced high'compression
lOS-ll.p. "Thrift-King" engine.
• •• IN SMOOTH, SIMPLE AUTOMATIC DRIVING-Expect
faater getaway with Powcrglide's new automatic starting
and ·passing range . '.' and ncw economy, too. Cbevro­
let's new Power Steering' takes over 80 per cent of the
work of steering, makes parking unbelievably easy.
• .'. IN ECONOMY AND VALUE-Now, you'll get many
more miles out of every gallon of gasoline. You'll save
Gn over-all operation and upkeep, too. Yet Chevrolet
re_ins the lowest-priced line. in the low-price field.
• •• IN AMEiICA'S FAVOR-AgaiR this year-as in every
ain,le postwar year-more people are buying Cbevrolets.
tl!an any otber car. III fact, -latest official regi8trBtioD
. tiaurea show that Chevrolet is over 25 % ahead of the
eecond-place car. Nearly 2 million more people DOW
drive Cbevrolets than any otber make.
·Optioaal at extra cost. CombiliulioD of Poweralide automatic
lransmiJaion and US-h,p, "Blue-Flame" Maine available OIl
"Two-Ten" aDd Bel Air modw only. Power SICClriDa avollable
CIIl all modcII. MOlE ItEOPLE IUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OtHER CARl
r _.,._
...
The True
-
MtmOri�1
18 AN UNWRITl'EN BUT JIll».
QUENT 8ro�y OP' �J.,L TliAT
18 BEST IN: LIFE.
Our work helps to reIIeet ..
apirit which prompts 7011 to ereel
!:be stope •• an act oL rt!V�
and devotiou • , • o..r uperieMe
ia .t Jaw oem...
.
.
The .thrllllll' .... · .. 'w.·T..... 2ot1oer
Mdon. Wit. 3 treat ....... 1... a..w.
rolet dlo� ., ..
III Ih' .
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
A Local Indl1lltI'J SiIICto 111ft
.JOHN H. THAYER, PropriMilr
46 Weet Main Street PHONE 488 Statelllan, Ga.
(la r·tf
Franklin Chellrolet Co.
50' EAST MAIN STIlEJllT, S�ATESBORO, GA•
.1
',.
"
, . �
'.
SIX
ASSETS
OPPOUTUNITY
KNOCKS IlImE
REPO'R.'I' OF CONDITION OF
FARM�RS & MERCHANTS BANK LEEFIELD NEWS DEPARa-KENT OF BANKING, 8TATE OF GEORGIA_a.C
�D8
Atlanta, Georgia
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
of Brooklet, i'" U,. State of Georgia, at close of business June 30, 1953.
...
Little Linda Sue Findley, of Shiloh,is visiting relatives here this week.
Friends will regret to lea", thatCush, bnlanccs with other banks, including l'�erve balances, and W. S, Sellars is a patient in the'v.A. of Statesboro, in the State of Georgia, at close of business on June 30, 1063.cush items in process of collection $214,115.01 Ho pital in Dublin.United Stutes Gov I'Il111cnt nblig'ntions, direct and g'ua runteed. . 75,000.00 Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner visited ASSETSLouns and discounts (including �2.99 overdrarts) 324,26'1.5R M,'. and Mrs. Dewey Fordham In Met- Oash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, andFurniture and fixtures .' 3, 00.46 er Sunday afternoon. cash items in process of collection $ 512,696.07Other IlS!ietd- omm ditl' Credit Corporation Cotton ,Loans.... Gt 719.t6 Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
jl!nited.
States Government obligations, direct and
gU,llranteed
1,275,525.00• I children, of Swainsboro, were viaitors Obligations of States ancl political subdivisions .. , .. , .. ,.,.,. 132,436.36TOTAL ASSETS $678,900.11 here durin!" the week end. Loans and discounts (including no overdrafts) 1,212,492,11ANTIQUES-Only a few more duys Mrs Ouida Byrd and children, of Bank presimes owned $31,215.00of OUr REMOVAL SALE. Still on LIABILITIES Savannah, are visiting her parents, Furniture and fixtures 26,280.00- 57,495.00hand are many fine pieces of furni- Demand depoaits of individuals, pnr-tnerahipg, and corporatlons .. 1$49t,708.30 MI'. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.ture, complete sets of dinner ware, Time deposits of indfviduuls, partnerships, and' corporations , ... 119,557.0fl Lieut, Archie NeSmith, of Spenceu rt glass, cut glass, pressed g!uss, posits of United States Gcver-nmon t (including postal suvings) 175.00 Ail' FOI'ce Base, Moultr-ie, Ga., spentlamps, iron, brass, copper and ,prlllts. Deposits of States -and political subdivistong
,' 1,132.43 the week end at home here.'''e know you will ne�er aga.1I1 buy Otheu deposit.') (certified and officers' checks, etc ..) , ".. 1,883.29 Miss Emma Dean Beasley nas re-�1��::s,it�t��S a�,tti�:�':; ���cre:.� �t';!���� TOTAL DEPOSITS . . $614,456.07 �,�;n��V:;:lmw�;�"'\�it� �l!�ivsl,end-investment. Browsers welcome ,�t YE TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinate obligations Sgt. and 'MI'S, L. E. Groom�s'andOLDE WAGON WHEEL, Antiques, h b I daughter Gloria, of Savannah viait,U S 301 South Main Street Exten- s 0\\'11 e ow . . . . $614,456.07 ed relatives here during the week end,si�n" Stu'tesboro, Ga. (lljuntf) CAPITAL ACCOUNTS Sgt. Hubert Beasley�, of Camp le-FOR S'ALE-Rip Rap pointe I' bird Capital'
$ 20,000.00 Joune, N. C., is sjl<lnding fifteen daysPh��'�' ���c�', a;,�o�r�� ���\t:djUI2��I)1 t�����ed ·PI�rit�·:::::::.:': : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ig��:�� ����I�'�: parents, Mr. and Mrs. I, H.FOH SALE-One good six-cap kero- I�ese'fves (and retirem-ent account fo,' preferred capital) ..•..... 6,500.00 Mr. and Ml'S'. Leon Tucker, andsella oil r::ug-e, cabinet size. MRS. daughter Claudette, of Savannah,J. W. FORBES, Rt. 2, Brooklet, G,. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 0 spent the week end with her parents,....... 64,444. 4 M,'. uud Mrs. Neil Scott.(2juI3tp) - - --- - - -
Mr. and Mrs. Robert QuattlebaumFOR RENT=Nice .bedroom fUl'T1ished, TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT,S $678,900.11 and daughtel' Lynn. of Pentbl'ok .small family; bill �ent to one or -This bank's �inl con':IHsts of: ited her parents, Mr. and M,rs.eL:�s�two genUemen or ladles, realiil� Common . Wltll total par value or- $25,000.00 Perkins, during the week end.Phone 387-L. _ <,,1 t. T, H. M. Robertson �J:"�xecutive vice-prcs'ident ctf the above-named bank, Mr. �I�d· M,·s. J: A. Allen, of Savan-FOR S'A LE - Nice pony n .col't" do solemnly SWeal' tnu..:tlie. above ,tatement is true,. and that it fully and nnh, VISIted relatIves here du.ring theg-entie for c.hildren: ren on�a'bly cOfl'ectiy reprcscnt.'i ttle true state o_f the severnl matters hercvn containoo week �nd, and were accompamed homepriced. See W. O. DENMARK. ut tlnd set forth, to the best of my knowledge and, belief. I bl:
thell' son, Bobby, who had be..n vis-Brooklet, Ga. (2julltp)
H. M. ROBERTSON JR. Itll1g here and 111 Stutesbol'o for twoFOR-SALE-�8-in�'ndo'" fan in
COM'ect-Attest. w eks.good condition, che., p. OTI HOL- F. A. AKIN'S,
I
WI I'. and M,·s. J. H Beasley hud asLINGSWORTH, 305 South ollege,
J. L. IVlINIGK, guests fol' the week end Mr; and Mrs.phone 287-M. (9jull tp
T E DAVES George Beusley and chIldren, 01'FOR RENT-,l1wo-r'oom nptll1.ment. STATE OF GEORGIA County of Bulloch ", Hampton, S. C.; MI'. and M,'s_ MarvinfUl'I1ished 01' un furnish d, with use SWOI'll to atld subs�ribcd beforo me this 7th day of July 1953, and J I �B1tll'slhall, Plluul f MAarshall and "'mnl,I J C RO'BINSON t13 I h b tif t"- I fi .', "US cy, a 0 ugustu· Mr andur but 1. . • ,n- ere y eel' y ...�t am not an of cc,' or dil'ector o:� this hank.
I
MI'H. Johnnie- Sowell Ultti d'a�ghtel'nlltll street, phone 598-J. (9j�pl J,oE INGRAM, Notary Public. find MI'. "nd Mrs. Tommy Lancaster,F'OR SALE-Excellent motefSite. 10- My commISSIOn expIres o.,cember 4, 1954. all of Port Wentworth; Mrs, Ouidaen ted North Main St., lot 106x210,
BYI'd. of S'uvnnnah, and Sgt. Hubert STATE OF' GEORGIA, County of Bulloch.where U. S. 80 and U. S. 301 cross.
PORTAL NffiWS with Inman and .fan11·ly, wl'll spend a Bensley, of Camp Lejeune, N. C. Sworn to and �ubscI'ibed b�fore me thia 6th day of July, 1953, andIIILL & OLLIFF phone 766 (2J'ul hereby certify that I am not an officer or director in th"" bank.
.
,.
few days III Flonda.
I
.FOR
-
RENT -=- TwO:-room furnished
M,'. and Mrs. Sum D\V!'nell lInd Mrs. NEW HOPE SUNDA y EUZABETH L. SMITH, Notary Public.
.
te t 1
My comMission expires May 10, 1955,
apal·tltlen� prlva en runce; e ec-
Jack Gay, of Atlanta, spent the B";ght Lanell and childl,"n, of Coillm- SCHOOL HAS PICNIC
-:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;
tl'ic equipped kitchen; hot (���i a� week cnd holidays with is purents, bus Junction, Iowa, sto.oped OVCr ns Membel's of the Sunday school �218 South College stre_'�:__ J tp Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gay. guests of Mrs. Joe Elh� .ent·oute to. cla3ses of N�\V Hope Church enjoY'"dFOR SALE-Desirable lot on Moore Panama CIt)", F!a., to VlSlt Mr. and an outdoor picnic at the Brookletstrcet, with 170-foot fl'ontage; cov- Roscoe Lariscy, who is n patient in Mrs. George Dwmell and children. club house landinJt Wednesday after-ered with pine trees; price $1,400. the Veternns Hospibti in Oublin, spent • • • •
noon of last week. SWimming waHHILL & OLLIFF, phone 766. 2jul) Sunday with his family here. TURNER FAMILY TO MEET enjoyed by t.he younger set. In theFOR SALE -O'R RENT":_Newfour.
-
Mrs. Hargrave and M,'. and Mrs.' The descendant3 of the late A. A. lute afternoon a delicious picnic sup-l'oom house, with ten acres of land. RO:lmie Reddick. of Miami, Fla" v.is- Turner and Mary Jonp.s Turner will pCI' was scrv-ed by the ladies. A largeonUlIi fish pon9, just off Route 80 ited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Reddick last gather at Roselllat'y Church in Cun- number were presnt.near Hopullkit. J. D. COSTLEY, week. dler county Sunday, July 19th, fOI' aItt. 4, Statesboro, (25.iun3tp) Don Soarks, a student at Asbury family reunion. A basket dinner willLOVELY NEW 'brick home for aal .. Oolleo:e, Ky., visiten 'hi" parents, Mr. be served at noon. All descendant.' cot
on Pine .Drive; hus three bed- and Mrs. JiQ1 Sparks, Saturday and the family are cordially invited to bo- I Sunday. trooms; nice lot, conveniently ocatedj Mr. and Mrs. Fl'f!d Pillerin and presen ..�'HA approved: will finance. Call A. daughter Pauline, or North Adams, =======",...__",..,====S. DODD Jr, at 518. (9juI2te) Mass., arc visiting MI'. and Mrs. Ar-FOR'SALE'="W,,-'havc 2,746 feet thur DelPonte.partly inside if city. limits, north of Miss Bunny Griffith, student nurseStatesboro, On U. S. 301 for sale; nt Georgia Baptist HospItal, sjl<lnteHSY term. HILL & OLLIFF, p�.one the week encl"with her parents, Mr.766. (_Jul) and Mrs. Cudis Griffith. . .
FOR RENT - Four-mom down�tuirs' MI'9. Hewlett Robetbl, 1!£r.: W. S.apartm.cnt, two bedr.ooms, private Finch, Mrs .. Harrv Aycock and Mrs.
bath, gas heat, out'et for gas or Roy Bragg left Tuesday on a con­electric range. JOSH T. NESMITH, ducted to",' to No'" York.
I.hones 6O-J or 482. (9jhlltp) Mrs•. Lillie 1'. HulRey i. sjl<lllliing
LOVELY NEW-brick home for sale sometime .with Mr. and Mrs. Inman
on Pille Drive; hilS three bed- Hulsey an,d family at Columbus. She
I'ooms i nice lot, conVeniently located: '"
FHA approved: will finance. Call A.
S. DODD Jr. <It 518. (lljuI2te)�
FOR SALE-Modern five-room home
ncul' school; also a new apartment,
completely fur�ished, located in rear'
of five-I'oom home; both for sale.
HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766. (2jul)
STRA VElD - Three wecl,s ago, one
GCI1l1an police male dog; weight
nbout 80 Ibs., light sandy colored; any
information notify JONr;;S ALLEN
lInd receive reward, phone 401:3, Rt, 4,
Statesboro. (2juI2tp)
FOR-SALEc'Three-bedroom house,
hardwood fioors, insulated and is I
wf'ather stQpped, in good condition;
will sacrifice fo: quick sale, $1,500
easht' H14 Jewell Driva. ,JOSIAH• ZET EROWER. (9julltp)
��RSALf.;-- Eight-room home that
can be lIsed as duplex apa-tmpnt;
romp d of foul' bf'drooms, two baths
,lOcI two kitchens; locntcd �1 NOI·th
College street: p!'ice $8,500. HILL
& OLLIFF, phone 7Gfl. (2iul)
I HAVE SEVERAL desinble lots
for colol'ed loc:ttcd on Kent stre?t.
Hea�ol1nLlc price; will also build
hOllle alld finance. Call A. S. DODD
,IR" 01' come to office at 23 North
�l"in street. (9juI2tc)
P'OR SALE-First-;;;O;:tg,;-ge, $4,000,;
. payable 50 monthly, 7 per cent IlIltcJ' ·tj will sell for $3,500; this is
a good l1lol'tga�e and the month 'Ypn)'llIents will be prompt. JOSI AHl'.ETTEHOWER. (9jultYJ
l�OR SAL1-; - Six· room house with
•
screen porch and gu rage, lot 200x200; home in excelltmt condition'hOllle in beautiful lawn with plentYof sh"ubbel'Y and shade trees. HILL& OLLfFF, pholle 766. (2jul)BUSINESS FOR SALE-=-GI'oce�'ystOI e wlth fixtures equipmentstock an�llt building; has' gas tank and)mmps lIlstallerl; also if desired K.J,!UI'Ilg-e Bhop; located nt DenmarkQ!I.._HIL�& OLLIFF, phone 766. 'I :'HAYE SEVERAL desirable lotH
1
for' colol'ed' l�cated on Kent street.Reasonable price; will also buildhOllle and finance. Call A. S. DODD,JR.! 01' come to office at 23 North��11:_ street.__ (9juI2te)FOR 'RENT - Unfurlli.hed garageapartment; hus electric hot wate,'heate,·; I'ea��nabl.e rent' available1I0W. Call pryone 4-32-R Or sec W AL­TER E. JONES, 447 South Colle!!'C.treet. . (Ojul Up)
Jo'OR RENT-Unfurnisheg apartment,five rooms, bath. garage, Johnstonh�n8e on Savannah Avenue, first UOOi',Wide front porch, shady front yrH'd:
occupancy by JUly 4th. Se., HINTON
IBOOTFf' 01' GEORGE M: .JOHNSTON.FOR SALE-Old C. W. Zetterowe�'home place: 170 acres, Il5 in cul­tivation; a'bsolute best grade of hnd,two houses in good condition; fou,'
:.tcl·es tobacco; five mi'.es south of c tyon Nevils !'oad; very easy tel'ms, Fo�'detail. contact JOSIAH ZETTI<:R­
OWER. (9jullt)
TOTAL ASSETS
" ',,' $3,190,644.54
. LIABILITIES'
.
Demand deposits of 'hidividbaI8, partnership, and corpohttioils-,2,182,018,98Time de�osits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations . . . . 204,298.91Deposit ·.of United States Government (including postal savinlr.' 28,936.57Deposita of State and political subdivisions .'.......... 431,821.68
Deposits of banks. '" '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,080.16Other deposits (certified and officers' cheeks, ete.)............ 11,157.90TOTAL .DEPOSITS .: .' $2,884,314.2QOther liabilities . . . . .. :
.
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga-tions shown below) $2,887,362.20
,CAPITAL ACOOUNTS
Capital' .. '.' . "'''''''
" " $SUI'jllus
.
Undivided profits . . . .
_
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred' capital) .TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $303,282.34
100,000.00
70,000.00
83,282.34
50,000.(1)
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3,190,644.54'Thia bank's capital stock consists of:
.
Common stock with total par value of $100,000.00
I, W. G. Cobb, president of the abov�.named bank, do S<llcmnly (,swear­IIffirm) thllt the above statement is true, and thllt it fully and correctly1J'(�presents the true stute of the several rrw.tters herin contained and setforth, to the best of my knowledge and beli�f.
.
Correot-Atbest: VIi: G. COB'll.
J. L. MATHEWi;i,
.
H. W. SMITH,
1'. J. MORRIS,
,
Directors.
Election July 15th
WARNING
REPORTER:
-
NEW HOPE W. S. C. S.
The New Hope W. S. C, S. met
Tuesday afternoon' of last week at
the home of Mrs. Wallace Hagin.Mrs. Carol Clarke had charge of the
program, with Mrs. Dandy Thomp­
'Son, Mrs. Walla.ce Hagin and MIss
Marjorie Flo'rd taking part. The pru­
gram was baaed on the subiect o,f
,� uYouth in the Chu,..... " _,.'
. rlans' vlere . di:Sf,4�.ed 'for fanji!y,ntght to be he"!' the latter' part· 'of
,ruly. During the social hour the
hostess served ref.eshments consiBt­
ing of cook,ies, crackers and punch
Twenty members were present.
REPORTER.
FOR SALE-Warehouse 24x50 1t.; I WANTED-PUlpwOod and saw tim­will sell WI one unit or cut and .e)la8 ber EARL F: ALLEN, Box 204,two. M. E.. GINN, phone, 309. (UI-2tl S'tate8bot'0, GR., (28hay)
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED'
All partie. are warned not to fish
in my ponds without permisl:lion each,
time. All violators are subject to
prosecution.
.
.
MRS. ARTHUR RIGGS.
(4iun2tp) ,.
Mrs. Elizabeth Donaldson
,
' ,
�,\�
Candidate For Tax: Commissioner,MODERN BOOKS for. yoting &nd old;
look for baby needs here; play .uits,
hand - panties;' dreSSe9i 6xlO; hem·
.titchin� and 'belt making; stop by
'and "uy. CHIf"DREN'S' SHOP. \gtj',l
•
Nothing Like It for .BEAUTY!
,
PERFO �E! VAlUE!
Pontiac stands alone in its
ability to'. match' features and
quality with tlte finest cara-at a
price .right next to the lowest.
Beauty-wise, Pontiac gets ad­
miring glances everywhere, and
this same fine styling carries
throullh to its luxurious Inte-
riors. .
. 'Under the hood there'R power
to spare-and Pontiac handle!! so
easily,lt's the closest you've eyer
come to effortless driving. .
But Pontiac's greatest point of
value is in its reputation for longlife, dependability and economi-
cal operation. '!
In'short, no car offers so much
quality at so Iowa cost. A few
minutes In our showroom and a
few miles behind the wheel' are
aU the proof you'll need.
"I!N.IIAL lUOTORS UtWIlST PRIVIID IIIGHT
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 North Main Street ... Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1963. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NOTICE. ITo the Voters of Bulloch County:You are hereby ntified that·a spe­
cial election will be held in Bulloch
County, Ga., on the 15th day of July,
1953, for the purpose of electing a
Tax Commissioner for Bulloch county
Ito till that office for the unexpired'
term of Mrs. W. W. De l.cach, deceas­
ed. Polls will be open from 7:00
o'clock B. 'tn. to 6 o'clock p.m., at
'the usual voting places in Bulloch
county,
Candidates for tihis office must
qualify,with the ordinary of said
county, Or with John H. Olliff .. sec­
retary-treasurer of the Bulloch Coun­
to Democratic executive committee,
not later than 12 :00 o'clock noon on
JUly 1st, 1953.
This June 25th, 1958.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
3t) Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
DEPARTMENT OF 'BANKING, STATE ci'F GEORGIA
Atlanta. Georgia
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
23,4EH,OO
8,219.1;'1'
IThe Churches I!f.
llulloch County,
The hand of Providence brings the
necessity of an appeal for your good
will and support, The unexpected
death of my superior in the office
has brought the necessity for an elec­
tion for her successor, which election
is to be held on July 15th. Since the
creation of the office of tax commis­
sioner more than four years ngoJ.. 1hav'c been associated with Mrs. ue­
Loach in a performance of the duties
of office, Prior to that, however, ]
had served on 111� own responsibility
in the conduct of -the kindred office
of tux collector for Bulloch county,
and also have rendered service to
others in the performance of the du- .
•• 556 427 81ties of that office.' TOTAL ASSETS ''1''', , •
These yeal'S of active experience LIABILITIES
should have given me a most inti- Demand doposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpo.ratlons$2,813,149.82mate knowledge of the duttes, and I Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporattons .. 284,545.81promise, with 'YOUI' good will, to ren- Deposits of United States. Government (including postal 8avtnA'� 12,244.05der the best possible serviCe if en- �Deposits of States and political subdivisions . 166,131.71NOTICE OF ELECTION trusted with an expression of you Deposits of banks . . . 29,118.72To Too Voters of Bulloch County: approval in the forthcoming prr- Other deposits (certifled and officers' checks, etc.) 19,926.89An election will be held in Bulloch HORACE BIRD mary. Ttespectfully, TOTAL. DEPOSITS $3,324,117.00county on July I, 1953, which is the
• •
MRS. ELIZABETH DONALDSON
Other linbilities , • " • 68.81first Wednesday' in July, 1963, on ,the For Ta,x COmmlSSI(Mer
'
", "
_question o! adoption in Bulloch c.0!ln' To The Voters Of Bulloch County: FOR TAX COMMISSIONER TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated '"bliga-t;y, Georgia, of the. Act prohibiting I I hereby announce my candidacy To the Citizens of Bulloch County: I j 'tiohs shown below) ' .. ' -r �. ", •••• $3,324,185.87hvest�ck' from runnm� at large or I for the office of Bulloch county tax Announc.ement is,'hF.�by made �hat .:-:,�. ...' CAPITAL ACOOUNTS .' ')straymg upon the public roads. The commissioner for. the unexpired term Hines Smith has 611'iclally qualified . ,usual polling places WIll be open from I of the late Mrs. W. W. DeLoaeh in a as a candidate in tlie_Bulloch County,IOapital •• ;' •. '. , .••.•.......•...••.....•.. :...... 50,000.007 a. !". to 6. p. �. . special election to be held on ,Iuly Ga., election for the unexpired term Surplus . . , , 100,000.00
.
ThIS electIon. 10 called under dlree- 15, 11>53. I IIppreciate the many of tax commissioner. The date of Undivided profits . . . . ,............ 79,166.94tlOn of C?eorg!a Law�, 1�53, pages votss that I received when I Tan for the election is Wednesday, July 15, Reserves (and I'etircment account for preferred capital) 3,075.66380-387, InclUSIve, whIch ,. the Act this office in November of 1951, and 1953. Bri<lfly my educational gualifi- TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $232,242.50above mentioned. J again solicit each nnd C\'Cl'Y citi· cations include eleven years States-This June '6, 1953. zen'. v'ote boro schools, two years Georgia Mil. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUN'11S .. , .. �,556,427.81F. I. WILUAMS, Ordinary. . Respectfully, itary College., two years University .This batik" capital consists of:(lljun3te) HORACE BIRD. of Georgia, with a degree in Business Common st""k with total par value of ,50,000.00--------------- 'Administration (accounting). Upon
I, C. B. McAllister, president of the above-named bank, do solemnl,PoIl·tical Announcement completion of stud-y I serv'ed three (swear-It.ffir�) that '.e 'abov,e stat,ement is tru�, and that It fu.lly and o,or-years, eight months In the United .,... '-' Y
States Air Force during World War :rectly reprCflent.r the true stute of the several matters contamed and MIt
II. After separation from sel'vice I 10lth, to the bevt of my kllowledge and belief.
returned to Statesboro and' Bulloch Correct-Attest:
county, making farming my occUpS- C. B. McALLISTER, Presldeat.
tion. Due to the limited time befor� D. P. AVERITT,
el<lOtion date iH will be impossible R. J. BROWN,
for me to contuct every citizen. Please HINTON BO�TH,
("onsidcr this when you sel�ct your Di�ctol"l.
IBulloclt- County Tux Commissioner STATE OF GEORGIA, County ol Bulloch:
.
July 15, 1963. SWOt'll to and 8ubsaibed before me this the 6th day of July, 1903 and IYOUI' vote and influence will be bereby certify that I am not all office. or director of this bank.
highly apprceiated. Should I be olect- ELIZABETH R. KINGERY, Notary Public.'ed your office will be conscientiously My commission expires August 5, 1964.FOR SALE-Ty'bee, attractive small CARD OF THANKS managed in a business manner.efficiency apartment, three small
.. . HINES H. SMITH. FClR SALE-Lal'ge lot In busin�ssl FOR ,RENT-.Five.room apartmentapartments, three bath., will located; I deeply appreCIated VISItors, lo�e- G d t sectl'on on Route 301. Call R. M. on North ,Mum otreet. Call R. II.will sacrifice for $4,000 for quick sale; ! Iy <lIIr�s lind beu,!tiful flowers whIle I FOR SAhLE-ltaLoI tConl1 RranMa eBsetn'::n' Benson, GHAS. E. CONE REALTY Benson" CHAS. E. GONE REA.LTYI'mmed,'ate OCCU�Lncy. J'OS"AH ZET'II WItS III the hospltul. near Osp . a " , 0 INC - (2 lit�. , C'IAS E CONE REALTY CO INC 00., INC.' (2jul1.tp C., . 1U pT.ElROWER. (2julltp) (, MRS. PEAR� MARTIN. r • • ., •
REPOR,!\OF CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
of. Stutesborc, in the State of Georgia, at close of buainess on June 30, 1953.
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, and
cash items in process of collection $ 851,615.62
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed .. 914,900.00
Obligations of States lind political subdivisions 18,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $11,385.1& overdrafts) 1,740,239,68
Bank premises owned . . . . .' $10,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 13,453.00-
Other assets . . .........•..•.•......•... , .
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday schllol.
11:15 a. m, Morning worship.
6:30. p, m., Training Union ..
7:30 P. m., Worship hour.
8:30 p, m., Social hour.
Wednesday, 7:30.p ..m., Prayer meet-
Ing, -
.
, .. � .....
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F. WILSON, Paltor
10:15. Sunday School; W, E. Helm-
1'1, general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the p85OOr.
7 :30. Evening worship; sermon by
the paB'tor.
8:30. W!»;ley Foundatibn Fellow­
.hlp Hour.
Primitive Baptnst Church.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
19 :15 a. m.-Biblo study.
11:80 a. m.-Morning worship.
6:30 p. m.-P:B.Y.Y.
7:30 p. m.-Pr""ching by the pastor.
10:30 a. m. Saturday befor". each
second Sunday.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastar.
10 :11i. Sunda, school.
11:30, Morning worship..
8,l(;._ 1B .. ,T., p" • ,. ,'l'IiG'.il" Evijl\gtllistic servl�e.
8;00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer 8ervice,
For Tax Commissioner
To The Votet's'ot, Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a .ca�di­
date for the office of tax commHISlOYl­
'er to fill the unexpired term. Having
,had considerable experience in this
important position, 1 promise to s!!rve
you faithfully, fairly and impartIally
to the best of my ability. Owing to
the limited time it will be im.possiblc
tu see ·all the vot.ers but I earnestly
solicit the support of you all, both
men and women.
JOHN P. LEE.
I hel'eby u�nounce 'that I am a c�n­
didate fo,' the office of Tax Commls­
sioneJ' in the special election being
held July 15th, 1953, to fill the unex·
pired telm of the Inte Mrs. W. W.
DeLoat"ll. I am aware of the duti�'S
and responsibilities of the officc, nnd
if elected I pledge my efforts townrd
discharginp- the duties in n cheerful
and efficient manner. Your vote nnd
influence wlll be deeply appreciated.
JOHN THOMAS ALLEN.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. B�LLY HAMON, Paator
Bunday 8chool, 10 a. m.
Korning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7,80 p. m.
Wednesday prsyer meeting, 7:80
p. &iurday night Y ,p.E., 7 :80 p. m.
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Serrieea First and Third Sundayi)
'Rev. Bob Beocancon, Pastor \10:80 Ii,!!l. Sund!!y school.
, 11:80 a. la, Morning worahip.
8:80 p. m. Training UBio'!.
":80 p. m. Evening worship,
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN. MOODY JR., Paltor
SuJ¥iay School, 10:16 L m.
Korning Worship, 11:3U a. m,.
Evening Worship, 1:80 p. m.
rrHE A'SSEMBLY OF 'GOD
In"ltes �,)to a�1!.<L .ervices eachThursday 'night at 8:o'clock at the old
""bool house in Brooklet. Preaching
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of First Assembly of God Temple,
Savannah. S"nd"y .chon! each S.lln�'
day afternoon at "o'clock. ServIce."
are In charge Of A!dlne R. Chapman.
.
HarviJI� -Jit.;tist Church.'
(On Pembroke ,Highway ..
Rev M. D. SHORT, PastOl'.
10 :30�SlInday School every Sundii,..
7:00 p. m .. Training Unio.n every
Sunday..
2nd andRegula1' Ohureh aervices on
fth Sundays: morning services 11:30;
eveDIiItr aervlces 7 :80. , .
l'lIlyer meeting Thul'll<iay nlgllt
wct!kly at church, 7:30, with 'pastor's
leadership.
.f.
".'
.' 'MAleI, A
DOUILI-DA'.
"lOCK.' I"WitH A
I
"
Two
�
"
We're 10 sure or Oldsmobile's appeal to
men and women alike that we're
euggesdn! you try it together! Come,in •• ,
-
Bee for yourselvea how
... the d�hlng Super "88" or
the Claeaic Ninety.Eigbt hal
everything you both want in
your DRt ear. Take along I�k at the
long, glamorous, graceful sweep of Power'
Styling. Then get inside ••• unleash the
mighty "Rocket" Eogine. You'll glide
away quickly and smoothly as "Rocket"
po"'.er teams with lIydr,'
Matic Super Drive·. Enjoy,
the foam·soft luxury of
\
\ \ .
than One!are
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School..
11:30 a. m. Morning wOT�hlp_
&:00 p. m. Evening worahlp. .
�r\.�y, 8:00 p. m., prayer meetIng.
�IGro�e Churj:h1of God.
'
Re".;: JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North. I
le:30 a. m., ::'unday School.;
11:301\. m., Morning wOrs�IP;
8:00 p. m" Evening worshIp. .
.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer mee!'ing,
Saturday, 7 1" m., Y.P.E. I
Elm(\!' Baptist Church.
R PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10;30 a. m. Sunday Schoo� .
11:00 a. m. Wo��ip Se"."'ce.
7:30 p. m. 'rrlLllllng Unl�n .
8:30 p. m. Evening worshIp.
8:00 p. m. Mid-week (Wednesday)
prny.r service._· '11A cordinl invitation extended to a
who will worship' with ua.
Emitt Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, pastor.
Services Every Sunday.
�.reochhlg, 11:30 a. m.
Sundny"School, 10:30 a. m.
'[I'aining Union, 7:30 p. m.
Preacbing, 8:80 p. m.
Ea'l!li 'Wedrisdny 'night, 8:30, Bible
study:
Upper Black Primitive Baptist
Church.
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
. B.Y.P.U. each S�nday,O:30 p, m.
Monthl), worshIp thll'd Sunday;
11'15 al m. and 7:30 p. m: .
Conference Satut'day befoTe th!rd
Sunday, 11: :0.0 a. m. "Come t�au wI�h
. us and we w!'l do the good.
Cllto Baptist Church
•
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Ttexrode, Pastor
Sunday S'chool, 10 :15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:15 a. m.
Baptist Tt'ainin!? Un.,on, 7:30 p. m.
Evening WOrshIP, 8.15 p. m.
Prayer Meet and Bible Study every
Thursday', 8:�
WANTED, SALESMAN-Must have
references; age 26.to 35; apply to
SINGER SEWING. MACHINE. CO.,
Statesboro. ., . , . (llJun2t)
FOR REN�'-'l'hroe f�nt rooms, new-
ly repaired and paInted;. hot and
cold w*r� ,.10ji Nort� Ra!�� St.,
(18n.n2tp).� " � ." I ,.
IMPORTANT ' •• CIASE AS I lEW CAl
,--:.,
"" Custom.Lqunge interiors •••
die r01ld.hugging comfort' of th� fower.
Ride Chassis. Here, too, is safer, easier
handlinl!,: •• tbe effortless cont�l of P�wer
Steering', th� sure·Cooted stopplDg actIOn .
of Power'Bralres·. So, be doubly aure •••
come in soon Cor 8 demonstration drive.
Make your double·date witb a "Rocket 8".
"I
SEE YOUI NEAlIS' OLDSMOIILI D,IALII
WOODCOCK MOTeR COM,-,ANY�:r!�Q��108 SAVANNAH AV�NUE PHONE 7". ST" Gk
,.
___ YOUI··.OL,.MO'IILI <DIALII ALSO
. ,
"', "(
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I Social .' ':;Iubs : Personal �:E�'.\'.�:S�u:.�,�w i
Statesboro, Georgia
MOTHER
KNOWS BEST
WHEN SHE
. REQUESTS•••
Purely Personal. MI and MIS Paul Brannen, ",of• Millen, announce the engagement oj Mr and Mrs Linton Alder man en-their dnughter Ma rgu ret to Robert ter-tnined with u lovely reception on1\h and 1\1) s J \V McVey, of Sa- I Hudson WIlliams, of POI tal The wed
I Wednesday cvemng of last week mvanunh, VIsited fr-iends here Sunday dlllg will be solemnized ut, .01 ear Iy the Pr-imitive Baptist Church annex1\1, and MIS Bucky Akins I cLUJ ned date MIss Brannen attended 'School
I In honor of then son and his bride,Fj-idny from u wedding tr-ip to Nus- at Portal and MI Williams guudu- Mr, und MIs EUII Alderman. whosesau I.lted flam POI till school und IS now
wedding \V.1S a lovely event of JuneMIss Billie Jean Garvin has r-etur-n- employed In Savannah at the Union The large loom was decorated Withcd flam a VISit at Duytona Beach, Bag Company I IFla I. • • •
ave y UJ rangements of pink and
• j M J dl he D LOACH BRINSON white garden owers. The bride'aJ' 155 mrue ones IS speu ng I e -
table was overlaid With a beuutifulvacation this week III At�\nta and Mr and Mrs Arthu: K De l.oacb,
Wlflston�Salem, N C lof TWill City, announce the engage­
Mr and 1\IIS MUlk Toole and SOil, mont of their duugbber, Jeanette, to
Danny, spent the week end With rela- Remer L Brinson, SOil of MI�3 L O.
Llvt!s In 'plant City, FI.I I Br-inson and the late MI Brinson, uL
I
MI arrd MIS Heyward Foxhall have Twin CIty
ar'rived from Tal boro, N C, to be MISS DeLoach received her A B
hel e for the tobacco sedson IDegree flOm Crilorgm State Colloge ,�:deJ'man and Mr and Mrs. Ead RIC���ts G;�5;e'7 .�UI:9'r3�orday.MI8S MyrtiS Zettel 0\\ Cl, of Atlanta, for Women, and has completed two l . M1SS Patsy Odom pro�1 Also 'comedy . �spent the· week end With her parents, Bummers of graduate WOI k at Peu� �Ided over the glft8' and kept tho JU1p program at , GI and 'prize $4000.M, Ind M,s J L Zcttelower I body College, NnshYllle, Tenn She regISter, and the musIcal prog'l'aml SUNDAY MOND�Y J I 12MISS LYl'n Smith IS VISitIng In has taught for a numb�l of yeats 11\ I was rendered by Mrs. Waldo Floyd I • t U Y ·13.Nashvlile, Telln, "" the guest of her the hIgh schools of Bulloch coullty 'and M,ss Bal bam Ann Brullnoll. In- "I l:�e M�I�in,,,SlSteJ: MI'S l\I�ltt Dodson, and Mr At present she 18 a membel of thO/dlVldUUl
cakes, punch and ptnk a,nll De'bblC ReynO�8,m�o���ld O'ConnorDobson I Statesbolo HIgh School faculty i'I" whIte mints wele served by M,S., Stal ta Sunday 2:10, 450 9.15Wilham LeWIS h.lS Ictulned to hiS Bllnson IS engaged III falnung III thlJ MUlih.a Alderman, sistel' of the Starts Monday 325, 5;30, 7:35, 9'30.h h I I gloom and i'lh8.'l LImn Murphy MISS •home 111 Albdny �lftel 8 \flSlt Wit IS POI tal aom�Ull1ty ',.' 'fues,4ny, Wednesda.y, Ju!,y 14-15�gr.1I1dpal cnts, �1l_ and M,s J L Zet-I Tho wedolng WIll be solem1l1zed on I
Geol geallne Prather �assed the nup- �he Blue Gardenia,"LClowe! 1 August 2nd killS, and others asslstmg With the rc� Anne Baxter, Ann Sothern, RichardMil's Jim \\latson �U1d r.aughtcr I • • • •
I
ceptlOn wel'lE! Mrs E L Mikell, Mrfi
• Conte.
W,1I1do, of Gllftlll, ",iii spelld the week MISS REMINGTON, Josh NesmIth alld Mrs C. P Claxtol1. Sturts 3 1�, � ()!, 0701• 858.elld \\lth hel palellls, MI ulld Mr3. BRIDE·ELECT HONORED Th hOllOlee was lovely m hOI waltlr
I
ThUlsday-Frlday, July 16·17Dew Groovel 1 MISS Ann Relll1llgtOIl, lovely brde- lellgth weddmg dl e"s of whIte cm- "Fair Wind To Java." .MISS AllIe Donaldson and nephew, elect, IS belllg hOIlOied With a nllm- blOldel'Cd organdy over taffeta With Fred MucMUlray, Vera Ralston.Jelry Hodges have I etul ned f1'om I bel of delightful pi e-llulltlUl palllcf; which she wOle a white cal sage. Mlv,\ StUI'i;S 3 10, 5'04, 7:01, 8.68..' I
I B "- L t Ald' d d' KIddIe Snow Free Saturday A MAtlunta, whele they spent a week
I
Wednesday of lust week N ISS alulll'a III on elman was Tesse In
alii 10a·0 at State
..
With lelutlves Ann Blrlnnen ental tu III CU WIth �\ aqua lacc dices wlth pInk COr!Mge, and ====-====M,ss Murtha Aldellnan has letUlIl· luncheon ,It hel home 011 Soulll MaIn MISS Maltha Alderman, slstel of the
ACE HIGH CLUBcd flam GlennVIlle whelc she spent stlcet 1:1xqUlsite ulI.lngements of gloom, WOJe the lovely lavendel cm
I M d M I
'
h fl d th h t b d d I taff ta h I I
I an rs Alvln WIlliams cnter·sevelul dllY� as the gucst of MISM W Ite owers were use l'OUg ou rOI ere (reSS over e w IC 1 '31C
tamed membel's of the Ace fll h ClShllley Jones I the room. and the h01110ee'.
Plac,!
WO'e as a bndesrnaul 111 the we\fdln!:, d I htf II F
g ub•
I
e 19 u y � f1day evelllnO" at theirMI sAM Gullcdge and MISS Shl1'-1 was marked WIth ,I mlnJatule bl1de and her corsage was of p111k and whIte h t P I k 01 l ft ( orne a u as 1 Garden flowers dec�ley Gulledgo spent !l few days last, alld gloom A set of CI ysta S leI· owel s
• • • • orated the home Supper sel ved 'be-week 111 Beaufort, S C WIth Mr and, bets was the gIft flOm M,ss Branner,
fore the game conSIsted to baked hamM,. Velnon Hall. I to M,ss Remmgton The delicIOUS TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB p tat I d t t d led 'o 0 sa n, oma oe8, eVI eggs,Miss Betty Burney Brannen and luncheon conSisted of fned chicken, Mrs Ii P Jones Sr. and MIS C. pimento sandwtches, lemon pte andMis. Joan Gnffln spent a fow days butterbeans, rIce, gravy, f,ozen frUIt P OIhff Sr. wele hostesses at a love.' too. DU1'mg the game Coc••Col... andlast wLack In Metter 3S the gue8ts of ealad, biSCUits, Ice cream, cake and Iy luncheon Tuesday at the home of clacke1's wele served. (4'or high SCOlesMi.o Betty HendTlx. tea. Guests beSIdes the honoree we'" MI'l! Olliff, WIth members of tiM tWln ashtrays \�ent to Mrs Ben Tur-Mr and MnJ J. G_ DeLoach and Mrs. Remer Blady Jr, MISS Betty Tuesday Blldge Club a. gucsts Beau- ne" and a c,"toon of clgarettea toson Johnny. of Columbus, are spend· Smith, M,·S. &1 �'\ters._ M19s Betty 1 tilul arrangements of plllk roses and Ray Darley; a flsIt figurene for lowIIlg thc week WIth hiS parents, Mr. BI1lnnen, M,s.
France.�ley,
M,ss yellow dahlias were used throughout was !riven Fred Hod d f . tand MI'S. Leff DeLoach I Betty ·Ann Sherman, re., Patsy I the spacIOus rooms, 'and a three, 1\0'_ EddIe Ru .. L ges,'
an or, cu, "'-',.! • <-'"
I
- I ... •• a"lIlg won a negro Inlun�Mr. and Mrs. OtIS GarvIn and theIT Odom, Mrs. Vauglnl:uyer, """ DeM COUI'8e IWlcneon \Vas served. Mr. Olliff 1 my. Guest!! were Mr. and MI'8, Bendaughters. SheIla and'" Smoky, spent Newton, M,ss Marilyn Nevlik, MIss and Mrs. Jones, who nave recently 'Uurner, � and Mrs Ray Da�ley, Jllrrthe week end WIth relatIves III Clinton Crilnevleve GuardIa and MISS Debomh ,re,t�rned from a tour of the westeml and Mrs. EddIe RUHhlng, Mr. andsnd Southern Pines, N C. 1 Prather. U!uted States and parts of Canada, Mr•. Fred Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. HalMr and Mrs. S M. Wall and chil· Thursday afternoon a b"dge purty J,rosented ench guest os memento. of Waters.dre-n, Ann, Devnne,t Sonny, John and was glven by MISS Betty Ann Shel� theu' t,lip, a. dainty floral costume 1 '
Cathy, spent the week end WIth rela- man and MISS Pallay Odom at the pm made In Iceland, and their Place-I GREEN WHrTE CONCH' TABLELives III Ansonville, N. C. I10me of M,•• Odom, whol'e .lttlactlve calds wele miniature scenes of som. PkEAd S10folr, sale kllld the fleld 8c Ib�.
I
PIC e C), P'C e and shelled 70cMrs. Paul LeWIS loft dUMng the �1I'rangementM of summel flow-els W010 of the )lineeB vunted on then' ttip quart; fl'Ozen 7Sc qt., 3Sc pmt, FOB'week for Dahlonegu, where she wlil u.sed, Tomato aspIc wlth shllmp, In a guessing ga111e pertamlllg to tho fnrm. Call FRANKLIN PLANTA.spend sometime With her daughtel, -chocs� stlaws, wheat ctHci{Cl"5, butto! tllP uttlRCtlV'C pnzcs wete won uy I TION, 3631 through Statesboro THE, fl M I FRANKLIN FLANTATION Regl te
J,fl's A. C. Johnson, and family I ngers and tea wele &el"Vcd Mn, 1M. Flank Gllmes and Mrs Dan Ga Rt 1 B 20 ,S rMr and Mrs. Vaughn Dyer Sr, of Earl Aldermun, a lecent tHlde, wus Lestel M,. Chad"" CJlllff Jl .m"l
' ,ox. (24Jun2tp �----..JChattanooga, Tenn., were week-end pl'esented a damty handkclchlef,
,mill
MI'S W R Lovett served. (;OVC18
Ig'ucsts here of Mr� .lI1d Mrs. Vaughn MISS Remington wns the I eClplent ot were placed fm Ml's� Frank Wlihalns,Dyer Jr and Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr.la set of clys.tul watel glasses flo MIS Olm Smith, Mrs J H. Blott,Com. and Mrs A. M. Gulledge and· MISS Sherman and u set of CI ystIJl1
Mrs Alf,ed DOl mall, MIS E L.M,.S Shllley Gulledge spent last wcek frUIt IUlce gLasses 110m M,ss Odom. BIllnes, M,s HallY SmIth, M,s Dan..end 111 Mom'oe, N C., wherc they at� For hIgh sCale In brIdge MISS Bett� l...c'3tot, MIf,. Flunk Grlm�F\, Mrs. I'tendt;:! a reumon of the Gulledge Brannen won hand lotIon, M,ss ShIn-I Horace SmIth, Mrs. Arthul TUIllJl,r,family
Iley
Gu ledge was glv�n stick coJog-nl. und thc hostesses IMr and MIS. Frank Olliff Sr, M.r. for low, and fOl cut M,s Dent New- ••••
and Mrs Bill Olliff and Mr.' and MI's. ton won candy. Guests werc M,ss VISITING IN NEW YORK IFrank Olliff JI, of MIllen, were u Remington, Mrs Ea!1 Aldel man, MJSS MI_ and MI s Lamal Simmons and If.lmlly· gl oup s}lcndmg last week end: Betty Brannen, MISS S 1I11�y Gulled�c, thell moce, MISS SylVIa Brunson, left>It Savann.lh Beach. I Mrs. Deiit Newton, M,ss Jacl<Je Zel·' F"dal' fOl Ncw York, gOing by wnv IMrs WUld Blown, of TWin City,
I
telowel, MISS Bahaw. Ann Brannen, of the Shenandoah Valley They WlllI!llcnt �l few days hel c thIS week Vlli- Mr3 Hal Watel5, MI s Jimmy Cal be WIth MISS Elvelyn Simmolls fOl IILIng "Ith her SIStel, Mrs Fletchel1houn, MIS'S Betty Smith, MISS Gene- several days In New York City, and IMeNure, who underwent a mmor op� vleve Guardia and Mrs Remer Bradv MHoIs, Slinmons will accompany them",.ratlon at the Bulloch County Hoo· J, home
IPita) •• • •Mr and Ml''S Emory Bohler and FOR MRS. WELLS
lI5mall daughtel, Renc, are spendll1g Mrs Fu..--<i Darby was hostcs� at n Itwo wceks VIS.tlng \\lth Mr, and MIS small delightful palty Wednesday IJohn C McLaughhn 111 Ralelgh,\ N I mOllllng d.t her lov.aly countl y home'C .• and \\lth Kenneth Pal kel, In NOI-I WIth Mrs Guy Wells, of Mllledge- Ifolk, Va Ville, as hanOI guest Coca�Cola� I
"Mr and MIS Hem y Moses and lit-- dnd cookIes welc Soer'ved Mrs Wells
Itic d.lUghtcl Calol and MIB Paula IS spendll1g thiS week as the gue3tOppenhelnJ left dU1111g the week for of Mrs Allen Mikell, and wlli spelfdElmhurst, 'No' J, where they 'A'll! next week WIth Mr and Mrs. Dal1by .
.spend somctll'ne while on busmess tn� Sunday afternoon guests of Mt� I
New York J W F'or'bes wele Mrs Hoyt Griffin 1Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth have and daughter, Harnett, of Statesboro,returned from a tI,p to N1I1gara Falls, MI"- A�nette FIelds, SalRlJlnah, M'rNew York, and other pOlnts of mter- !,nd Mrs Josh Hagin, J.' M. SmIth
"f\t cnt9ute They were accompamed and MI'S ,B Co' B.,a.nn.en, S�tesboroby Mr and M .. GIbson Johnston, of
Swalntiboro
JImmy Bhtch and Randy Everctt,
wno are attend111g ROTC at Ft Ben·
nmg for several weeks, spent the
-week end WIth then parents, MI and
M,.s Henry Bhtch and Ml. and Mrs
0111" Everett
Miss Betty Burney Brannen spent
last week end 111 Atlantu WIth M,ss
Jean Georgie, a fOlmcl University of
(1eorgla roommate, MISS Brannen
WIll attend a house' pal tl' th,s week
end at Savannah Beach
M,. and Mrs Fletchel McNure and
'StPllli, Harold and ""JIIt.UTI, Icturned
Sunday I"om Tumpa, Fla, whel e th y
vJ!:;tted MI l\lcNure's parents, MI.
und MIS: A M. McNu.e WhIle thele
they vtslted muny places of 1I1te.esl
III the state.
NOW PLAyrNG
''Never Wave at A',Wac,"
Rosulmd Russell. MarIe WIlson,
Paul Douglas .
Starts !i 3(). 5.30, 7 3(). 9'30_
Plus News and World Cartoon.
. .. . .
SATURDAY ONLY, JULY 11.
"Katie Did It,"
Ann Blyth, Mark Stephens.Starts 238, 5 4S, 9.1S.
PLUS •
''Black Castle,"
lace cloth Pink tapers In china flg
urene holders flunked the center piece
of p111k and white flowers, Guests
wcre greeted and Introduced to the
recervmg line by Mrs. Joe 'Ilillmun
In the hoe were Mr and MIS. Linton
ATHLETIC SHIRTS
3ge:Knit of soft highly abtottMNcotton for shope retaining fltSla.... to 16. ,
.Ia"'"",...... ,
lij;ii4U*_Sturdy cotton � - - II
contourooCUt fOr eOMfocIubie
wear. Colorful po".,,,..
bIo_ stripes. with GIld
solid colon In 11_
.. 1016. 5ge
Minkovitz Dept. Store
'COBB & FOXHALL
Statesboro, Georgia
THURSDAY, JULY 16TH, IS THE OPENING DAY
,FOR THE 1953 TOBACCO SEASON.
.
,
Our warehouses are all cleaned out and ready to re- 'ceive tobacco whenever you bring it in-we suggest YOUlnot start placing it on floor for Opening Sale beforei
Monday, July 13th.
v
Kp.ep your tobacco dry and pack in as large piles aspossible-up to 300 pounds in a sheet. Be sure and keepall strings out of your tobacco. _
,
�.:o-::_
Again this season COBB & FOXHALL will NOT re­
serve space for anyone. We know the only fair way tohandle tobacco is to place it on the floor in the order it
�omes in--FIRST COME, F:IRST SERVED. No one is
put ahead of you ancl rio preference is shown anxone,w.ltic)l is often th�I.c�� when space is reserved. ortobicrois �'booked." '
COBB & FoiHALL'will again operate their fivewarehouses and will sell 1,468 piles of tobacco EVERYDAY. Drive in with your first load and see how hard
we will work to get your the HIGH DOlLAR on everypile.
,
BLUE RA Y CHAPTER O.E.8.
'1'0 CONFER DEGREES
On Tuesday evenmg, July 14t�, at I
8 o'clock, Blue Ray Chupter 121 0 ElS
�ill hoal Its legulul mOllthly\meetmg
In the ch.lnter loom of the MaSOniC
hall At thIs m.eetln!!: the degl eeR o(
the ordel \\ III 00 confer red on M .RS
Thelma F'ordham, dau�hter of Mr
and Mrs Wiley Fordham A Io4JntqUf)
feature of the In.llGltlOn IS that Mrs
Fb,dh�lm, serving as WOlthy Matlon
and Mr FOIdham, aM WOI thy Patlon
of the Chapter, wlil pI cSlde and Ufl-
51St With the conreillng of Lhe dc�
.. leer; on thcu duughLer All members
I)f the oldeJ alC InVited to att(!nd tlwmeeting
MRS LUClLLE C HAGINS, IP, eRR Report"' .. ...:
"No, I didn't marry him
for his money ... he promised
me a wedding celebratIOn dID·
ner of Southern Fr;ed Chick­
en at FRANKLIN'S!"
COBB '&' FOXHALL
Statesboro, Georgia
� I
Statesloro 'Llsted Among
Ten Markets In Georgia '
By Live8tock Committee
BUEbOCH Tr ..._�
WHERE NEEDED
I BACKWARD LOOK I ..
,
IIALP CENTUBYTEN YEARS AGO
SERVICB
From Bulloch TImes. July 15, 1943.
Sam Martin, Statesboro soldier
wntmg from New GUInea, asked, "i
wonrier If you ever heal t'rom OSCIe
Powell He has been m'my vIcinity,but I have not been able to see hin;
,yet." . hUocb Tba Illltabllabe4 1l11li ! COUOUda..... I' l' 1t1''WIth Governor Elhs Arnall and ISta_borG N Enabllahe4 11011 - � •l"s famliy as tne center of activity 18telUboro _Ie, ll.tabII.be4 111'-Co1llOUdated o-lIer I. �here today, Statesboro is astir witha program covering a wider ran� • I Th V�han any day in t�e recent past; I�ICHERRY DECLARES Furniture Dealers At e oters of Bulloch Bulloch County Man!�n��.��rnor'a ,Day III a very complete, I High Point Session Have Heated Contest I, On State Committee
onCtv���e ��i�g'st?�r,e�h�a'::'.!';,,":.d: VALUES DROPPED Mr. and Mrs. Huey W. McCorkle. Bulloch county voters went to lhe I W. H. Smith Jr. was olected for hIShis home In Statesboro for the past , of McCorkle Furnitare Exchang" poll. in a rush yestcrday to select second term on the Pecan Adminis-ten yeals, w•• confined to the hos- Former Studt'llt Makes An are 'somewhere in the middle of ten a ncw county tax comnnsslonor to tratlOn Cornmibtee Mr. Smith, alongpital ; told the editor he had not heard • Inspirational Address Before acres of home furnIshing. merchan- succeed Mrs H. W De l.oach, who ... ith se.von other Georglano, make upa word from his family in Chma nor S d A Con H d d I fthey from him in the past tour yeara, I tu ents • t ege ere dise in HIgh Peint, N. C., attendlllll, ie recent yater a aix-rnonths ten- tho state's part of the Southeastern From Eventul1l DestructionSunda:( last was observed by Editor, Endorsing a ten.year plan for edu- th� 57th seml...nnual furniture mark- ure of her second four- year term flve-state pecan mnrkting .greement1'. O. Miller, of the Pembroke Jour·. ket in the a-story ,Southern Furnl- With SIX candidates In the field for committee. Thore are twelve'mem'l
Flro prevention ia everybody'. job.nal, as hie fiftieth birthday: a dinner cational Improvements m Crilorgla, ture Expooitlon Bu.lding. There, III the job, 2,821 voters had a VOICe In bers on the committee from the other It's.u job thllt doe. not ":!Quire thewas attended by hundreds of his Jim D. Cherry, of Decatur. superm-
t I
friends from far and near. To ease' tendent of DeKnib county aehools, de. over ten aeros of display sPillce, somo the selection of her successor, The lour otate. in thIS area. This com-' selV1ces 0 a "pee !lllat and yet II4Jthe crowd, the editor JIIlnounced at the dared III a public address last week 450 l1\Illlufacturers are showlnr the clo"""t I)Omt, as will be notICed, was, mlttee will IIdlYU",ster the f-edellll one pe.""on cnn do the job alone.begmnlnr of the meal, "Bon't get lateat developments in home fuml""- the raCe between Mrs, Ellazabeth Don· marketmg agleement und order regu- rt reqUIres co·operation of everyone.alarmed; we've got fl'lnty to eat; our at Teachera College, that the ftve ings merchandise, like whlcb Mr. Md aldsin, woo had been assocluted WIth latlng the handling of pecana growo The effectlv.�s of the job depenSdIshes are limited, but they won't years which have elap.ed between ii oil t to I I Iwear out." _ I enactment and flnanolllg of the Mm.
Mrs. America WIll be buyinlr thislall, with rs eLoach In the operntlon I'" the"" flve .tates on yo r a I y recogn Za ex Jlt ....• • • • Approximately .. 7,000- dealers will .t· of tha o"!r.e from the Qegmnmg, and
I
Mr_ SmIth's tel,'to,y is Southeast dnnger and your willingnes. to ae·TWENTY YEARS AGO I
imum Foundation Program resulted
tend pefore the market cloaea July Jahn P Lee, who preYlousl1' held the ',Georgia. C B Blount, Blackshear, r.ept the responoibility that m""t beJi1rOlD Bulloch Tim .... Jul,. 13, 1933. in a ,:,OOO.OO(),OOO decrease III the 18th. kindred o",cd of recelvel of ta< I"., is alternate membel of th,s commlt- shared by all.Watennelona are moving I!rom purehasmg power of the s"4te school turns. TJw; margm of 48 m yes ter- tee f,om th,s sectIon of the .tate Fire prevention cen be made to pa,.Statesboro; Watsons are selling at budget,
RA�IES COAl'ITD'OL dUy's race mdlcutes thc walmth of
.
the greatest dividends In the field of
$75 per car; Stone Mountains at $50 Mr. Cherry sPoke on an "Adequate l' ll� the contest.
CA H,,, protection. Mnuy ,fires can beper.:.�r·week mentIon was made of a IEdu��tion Program for Geo�gia Chll- PD'OGRAM BEGINS TILE SITUATION stopped before they are started. It52·pound watermelon brought to the dren at annual Georgla ....ducatlOn 1\ c eun, more than anything olll'e, reduceT,mes office by Joe Tillman; the rec- AssociatIon Day exerCIses at Teachers ,c 5l CALLING FOR CARE the d.,mage to our Bulloch countTord has been smashed by a QO pound College. lfe is a graduate of the col- Dlstnct = § "':s 1 forests and cut down tho sUPPleaalonWatson measuring 29 mehes In length lege class of 1936 and served 111 1951 Wisdom Suggests Closing .. 'E "'] �sent 111 by Mrs. Morgan Brown, of 'd t f th GEA Barn Door Before The ';i Iii � Q 5 Jj Efficiency Is Only Solution cost of our Fore.t Protection Unit.StIlson as presl en 0 c. H H Mad Escape Every day ",e are, remllldiMl, anolSoc",1 affaIrs Mrs. Roy Taylor • "WhJle 111flatioll was devaluating orse as e . 44th 1 0 10 9 46 2!! To Problem Which Faces should be concul1led, With the thl,qraenteltamed a� ner home on Zottcr- the dollur," he :>ald, "school enroll· It's Il pecuhar thmg, but It seemsl��' 2; i �,2� �� 13 I Stockmen In This Section that we should do to helJl reduce theower averue In honor of MISS Red- ment Increased by 60,000 children be- that practically evel'ybody PtactlceS/47th 63 2 J 2" 30 I" number of m,·ln·"auOAd flreo.ding,
of Zebulon.-�Iso Viola How· .
d Pro \. � u (By W TAP BENNETT, Dllector, C =ard entertall'led Thursday afternoon :fore the Mmlmum Foun atlon
-I
shuttmg the bam door aftel· tne pro- 4,Sth 16 3 () 28 4� 3l
I Agl'lcultural Development Dopal t- F'lre plOtectlOn IS the first atep In.at her home on Zetterower avenue In gl·lIm enacted In 1946 could be finane· velb181 horse has been stolen. g���� 2t� 4� 5! � 4�� 23� �I.nt, Central of Gcorgla RaIlway.) limb., mllnngement. Without ad••honor of MISS Ann WIlburn, guest ot ed m 1951." It so happens thut the Bulloch 1523 d 3U 3 ' le beef cuttle Industly now raccs .quate fire protectIOn all forest man.MIS E L Barnes, and Misses CeCIlia Bwlrllng and eqUIpment, he assert- County Health Department hal. been 15�1�t 4 3 � 5� �� �� condItions of a competItIve economy agement, no mutter how IYeU admin.���i\J�f Swamsboro, and Ml8s Edna ed also further detenoated "wnile we trY111g for a great number of yea.S 1575th 28 1 1 15,22 13, and stockmen .verywhel e al e seek- Istered, is In vaIn. Bulloch county b..Edlto� of First Dlstl'lct convened marked time." to set up a workable lables "ontrol 17i6th 38 8 84 30 52 13 ling ways to Increase .effiClency of 284,083 acres in forest land. Yourin StatesbOlo; vlsltol'S from outsIde I 'Therc are 90,000 more pl,,·ochool p,ogram, but In no yeal in the past Total. 471 74 169 7U9 847 360 then opelutlOn. In moot caSe" 1m· forestry unit works day and nlrtKthe dlstnct were W. T. And�rson, children in Geolgla today than there has the program been succe�ul as proved efflclency IS the only solutIOn t�ng to keep thls'tlmborland f....Eugene Anderlon, C, II Bayne and " .•.",fe and MI.. StembTldge from Ma- wel'e SIX years ago, he pomted out, IS deSIrable. SUPIID1,OR COURT to the prnblem of maintaining a prof· flom ftre. What ale you doing'con, Jack WilllaDlJ1, Way�ross; K1I'k "To prOVIde all these chIldren WIth We used to be surprised and hurt U\.1 ltable opelutlon. I F,re prevontlon IS the casle�t andSutllve, Blacnshear; R. M. MIllikin, necessary faCIlities and equIpment when people criticized us .!� what JURORS 'CALLED Under present conditIOns, more most Important pUlt Of our entIree. M. Herrmgton and wile, and Jos- WIll require $46,000,000 III cupltal out- they termed prying IIlto their raonal tban ever before, cattlemen should fir. control system. It doe. not ...."'ph Thomas, Jesup, and J. Green Her- I, T ,.. h d h . - . d th I . h h bling, Dr, Woodrutf und W. W. Starr, ay. 0 prov ....e teac ers an ot er affairs, and all the tIme we' �ere l,rovl. emse v�. WIt t e est bull. qUIre technical knowledge, but onl,.'Tifton. tlns�rustlOnal operational serVlcea for only t1'ymg to erect a pr�\e(!tlve Two Groups Of Traverse obta111"ble, whether they "re produc•• little forethought In our dally ae.• • • • thIS number, the 'state muat spend an health barrier betw<len the dread 100 JlH'OfS Named To Serve mg purebreda or commerCIal beef, to tion. Often 111'9 prevention rulea ....mIRTY YEARS AGO - addItIOnal '10,000,000 annually under per cent fatal d,sease mbies an4 peo- 1I1ftUre hIghest quality production that Ylolated and our timber reserves suf.From Bulloch Times. July 12. ,1923. the MI",munt Foundatloll schedule." pie Our skin 18 getting toughlir a�d During The Week's Session will make the beat use of feed and ter at the hands of 1I0n.thlnkinlr ""r.Watermelon erop almost a faIlure I /"O_ I h ,- d h �_ h '" ta T I b II ....and prices are h,gh' 30.pound melons I II ,,",ol'g1a ast year, e rewte , thIcker by the year, and t e t The following jurors have beon,,,rmg p pTlces. Op-qUlllty u. Ions. When tllia happens it IA ne_·.seiling at $200 po; car, and better '1�4, or 85 cents a day was expended department and. board of heal be· drawn to BeITe at the July tarm ot can now b. purchued at a cost that aary to reaort to I.w enforcement.melons at $300. r Ion each chIld, lUI compared WIth the heves that It i. our relPomdbillty Bullocn superior court to convene on i 'WIll not only plove profltsble as pro- Law' enforceme)lt IS a fire protectionEligIble IIl1t for Statesboro p.ost., lIatlOnai average of ,250, or ,1.40 a to try to p,oteCt people frolll'aidaaes, Monduy' mornlhg, July 27, .at 10 ducers under "xI.tmg conditions, but tool juat.a mucp so oa a tractor anel"'tfftcethJobBhannhoutncl"iF from !"'"dlllntyg., day.' • whether or not people ale wUl\JIg.,to o'clocl<: lalao affold held improvement. I plow. It servea as a reminder aRelon: !tee tg eft, rooman nar 18 , I � ,.._ ""'1 • EW H. Bhtch and W. L. �ones. Mr. Cherry said the hIgh sCh�ols",Of �ept_ s';!ch ll�O)l,,,,, �'pt!, �h8 Grand JUI'or&-O. Letter Brannen, very woek ·there Ia sold In the as an hlformer to those who are InMany new holM. on Nofth College th.. sta)e are graduat\nl!' approx;- Health Law delegates the autlto�ty �, W. Anderson, Harry S. Cone, WII::j Southern states an enonnou& volume doubt. It IS ""ryliody'" reBponalblll... treet Include those of Homer ,C. Par- I mately one.half of the white ,childfen and responSIbIlity to boal da of healt.l) he A. Hodges, H. Ulmer K",ghr,'In- of good and choice beef, not prime. ·ty to know the fire lawl and to abidetkhr, ,cntoHwhR,ch het haSh Just mdovtehd; and one-fourth of the negro chIldren and health departments. man Fay, Ohalile A SImmons, J. GIl-I rh Georgln ulone, as an example, It by thal1l and demand compliance bye. emmg no ome an e .Henry C_ Cone home. I who StUlt to school. He encouraged Dr. E. B._Rushing Jr. hRS been ap· bel L COile, Remer D Lamer, Jim H. Is estunnted by competent authorIty othera. Let ua respect 001' nelrh·Mose Hall, populal' Ilegro of the extensIOn of the rogular school term pointed robles inspector for Bulloc" StrIckland, H W. SmIth, S W. Brack, that 500 to 700 carcasses of good bOl's Il1'Ivlledge of growing timber if.�tllson commumty, dIed 'ruesdJty; I and e"-paru!1on of the program of county and Statesbp'o, and'the bealth, James E D3VIS, F T DaughtlY, T l.and chOIce glades ale sold """h week. he so deSIres.was "'t staunch hDtemfotcratb alld hd,· studteo, WIth gl..atel emphasis on ,Iepartment Is in thorough agreement E. Dave., H. L Atwell, George A. It IS doubtful that, on a year. round 1---------------suppor was soug n er y can 1- ,L I h hId . ba d th I Idates for office 111 othel days." I"ea t and p YOlca e IcaUon, coun· WIth his plans for the '53 rables cam· Dekle, Hudson E. Allen, J Carter .,S, lYe alc pro uClng mOl'e an WILL HAVE SALESOCIal affaIrs' M,ss Lois Sasoel" seling and gUlHance, and mental and palgn. Dr. Rushing, J;>r. Hugh F'I
Deal, J. �. Banks, J Harry Lee, R. '10 per cent of thIS beef. The local Iand MISS Mabel B,unson entortalned I emotIonal health. Al'undel, Dr. John A. Cobb and Dr. C. Hall, H_ H. Godbee, J Walter Hoi· supply of these gludes Is not ade·
OF
.lit Lake B,ew Wednesday afternoon I D L DaYls are orgamzing u good land DorriS R Cason S W Star-I quate
ta meet local demand at any FEEDER CAmEm honor of Mrs R L Godbee, of AI- SOME'TRtJTlIS ON
..
,. ,..
d .bany, and Mrs W. L. Kennedy, of r pl'ogram for this year, and the pro· ling, E C. Carter.
,
tIme urlng the year and It IS, there- •Jacksonvllle. _ Mrs Inman Foy was tectlOn afforded to everybody WIll be I Trvaelse Jurors (fol Mondlly)-I, fore, necessary for packerB to sup·hostcss at a four·tablc brIdge palty
SOCIM SECURITY excellent if all dog owners WIll glve Emest Tootle, Eugene Z. Martm, A 'ply the demand by ShIPI.lIlg III cattleWednesday mormng m honor of Ml's.II' "'elr co-operatIon. L Taylor A11l Id J W d Le E' or beef 110m other al ea.E K DeLoach of ColumbIa S C '" . " 0 . 00 S, m '1.. � .. •• ' Public health and vetcl1nary au- Brannen Marlee Parrish Dan Yl 'MIe average normal seasonal prtCeFORTY YEARS AGO.
I
Savannah Office Will Give' thorJtles have prOVIded tllne and tim. Hagan Fled W�rnock Ja";es M wu-: tlend shows good ahd cholc, flmRhed Statesboro nas "galll been namedFrom Bulloch Times. July 17. 1913. Such Information As May agllln that l'ab,es can be contlolled tel'S, George M. MiII�r. LeWIS Deal,' cattle to be IlIghest In late summel, one of the ten towns in Georgia byTotal of 193 votes polled III Bulloch Ii�oIve Important Problems in any glvcn community by mass Ill. Jack A. Bl'anl!en, Rex MIller, J Band eally fall Gruss cattle prIces, the .tate livestock commIttee for acoullty III senatorlUl eJectIon Tues-
D k hts d th noculation of all the dogs. We hellr Colson. J"mes A. Cason, Hoke Sure' normally lowest III late summer feeqer cattle sale.
.
day; A. S Bacon unopposed 0 you now your Ilg un er e
.
I h biB F M B H C k II and rail when the lun of glass cut 1 August 26th has been deSIgnatedo D Landing, formerly of MIllen, Social SecurIty program 1 In co-op- ,abo�t othel' allio.'lIa 8 aYlng ra les runson, . . rannen, . MI e ,
. I I d " by the committee for th. local 1liiIe
died yesterday afternoon at the ho�' eratlOn with C. A. HamJloon, 'field of-. also, but such outbr!"lks have IIlVarl· W. A HaglllR, U L. WIlliams, L I.. a e stsrts oa Ing the rnar eta. Prices
whIch WIll be held at the Pl'oducers
of W. W. StTlpllng on East Malll I flce manager of the Savannah SOCIal ably been turned 'back to the canme HUlrls, Rupert Deal, J. I. Wynn, T. are AOTrnaily hIghest fOI calves and I COt' .",treet_ • I H Le C I G J (1209th) B g'a"s cattle I. April May and June 0- pera Ive Livestock Exchangl!Ordmance adopted by cIty counCIl Seeunty office, there follows bere- .aml y. . e, yll . ones
'be f h 'I burn �ord W Wllhams managerprOVIdes that sturlents must be vac. wlth a number o£ questions and an- Now If a rabid dog shows up III FRobel tH, OtIS Rushing, Sylvester c"use 0 a sort supl' y. 1 f t� b t't' ' teet d f II L-f te . d So b P h L th E P E C H l Tht low fall market for calves and I
0 e am, Is pu Ing m SIX n new
'C)na e or smn pox l� are en rmg swers explammg the new program your commumty ImmUnize , e- al rlS, u er . rICC, . .. en� .-t. th t d f d t h to
school m September. • 1 Th uestlOns ale d,awn flom th�Be valuable livestock 01 endangel'S hu- dux, A. J Tlapnell, W Chff Thomas, grass cattle call be aVOided by haYlng pen. r' wa er an ee roug sEngllleer Harry Raulerson and ne-
t � tI /a k d b 'SO man bemgs then everybody IS WIlling
I
D M. Thompson Garnel A. La�1C1 calves dropped In the fall, then weun-I
help take care of the sal.gro firemen. LeWIS Thomas, narrow- mOB qequen y s e y pel ns,
'. ' ed and marketed In A nl Ma ami C G. Garner, cxtenslOn marketincly escaped death when freight tram who have'made IIlqUlllet3 at the field and anxIous to Mve other dogs m John Paul NevIIR, ,fellll DeLoac", p, y
I II t t t fit kd I d Pr
.
h d S be Ch E C H B D I J' C' L d June Or cal ry spring calves ovel' spec a a ,apen a pal 0 a8 wee
on S. & S was eral e ner etona office. U you have a question that t e rommumty mlmUIllZC. 0, - aB.. one,. ea.., - u -I' here helpln&, to plan for the handlinMqnday aftern�on; engmeer crawl�d you would like answered, address fOle anythlllg happens to any of our lum, D. Lcon Perkllls, Wllhe N. Rob· the wmter after weamng, using them
I f th I d dl f th' fthrough cab wmdow; Watson WhIt- I I d h h to t k bles ts Le I B tt C r /"0_ tee to harvest a part of the next
sum-Io
e sa e an gm ng 0 e ca •field colored brakeman fell beneath your etter to the SOCIal SecurIty of. peop e an t ey ave a e ra IeI', mue onne, . ,'''''',, Y I b h tie Generally thele IS not enoughthe ;_'reck and ran thro';gh.the woods. flce, Post' Office Box 947, Savannah. vaccine, whIch isn't always succ.SH- W Lee McElveen, Jlmpse T. Jones. I
mel s grass. eal mlrs ca" e an· fe�d found III thl. sectIon of tt.. coun."Democrats, must walt tJlI Republl- That office WIll reply dIrect to you. ful m saVIng a lifc, let's crect a pre· Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday) dIed the next summer so they WIll
try to finlah out cattle to an adv.n.
cans get out," sUld Congress"!"n Ed- I QuestIon' r am 69 but stIll III busi. �ntive and protectIve health barrIer -Charles H. B�yant, Emory S. Lan�, I make heavy use of pllAture and pro·
ta f d I
wards with reference to appointment .
,duce the uallt of beef demand'" ge eae ee er sa �s were set upof p";'tmasters III the district· hllB "...s earning over the SOCIal secUTlty by havmg all dogs properly mnOCU- IJyod A. Bl'annen, John C. Cromley, q y
to help local cattlemen who did not.. I ready landed two-T� J. Du�ham, maxl!�um. How soon may I retire latea at the "'al'OUS rabIes chnlcs be- G B. Donaldson, W. Prather Deal,
I
In the Southern area. They can ,be
want to feed out cattle to marketDaTlen,. and Mrs. Carne Padgett, and receIve maxImum henej\l;s? An· mg h�ld throughout· the county Any �nver Lamer, Ij:ines H: SmIth, Waf-I fimshed by feeding gmm on Improv· them, and to assIst those who want.GlennYllle; has recommended E, M. swer. AnytIme, consult 8UI' pffice. dogs not ,wortll paylll!!, $10 fee for 1;or Wo. Woods, auel Chfton, EdwardlOO past"re during the summer, car· ed to feed cattle to find the kind theyAMndBersokn fwor Sta�sbol'o aiJd G1I�,t QuestIon: May both husband and vaccination are not worth havlllg ,0. Cone, R ,Glady S)lul"An, Harold' l'Ied on grass alone for two or three wanted Th a"l.,s were very elfect-
. an s, aynes
oro.! ' i , d" h Id b de t ed C S 'h Y. B" 11 I month .."d then fed graIn on PIlA . . eI ,.. t' � • wife recetve SOCial .se.CUlllt.)'�'\oC�.t aro�n 'I and 8 ou e SlOY,.... ml't , • "!",.ul'\ce rannen, A ell I 8 - IVe In. most mstances last year. SomeFlF'TY Y,EARS';AGO for IIlcome from a oosll1e.,1 Answer: DolI't'iet them,"un loooe because that TF"pnell')H;. P. Cllf�n, Sa";, NeVllle,ltul,,; 01 run on Improved paRture of them have movcd from 500 to 700From Statesboro Ne"•• }uly l4, 'ut' If a busmess IS owned"by " �na Hlle 'strr., 'do� may endanger ",!mebodv's Jrer>:"an ik. ,JQn� ... Ollilf B?yd, 9. ,J. alone through the summer and then 'head of cattle.. Sophomoflan Llte�ry Soc}ety' WIlt' partnershIp of huaband 'Irq wife �ac"" Ilf�.,- ",,;_ .' • . ,Martin,' dWlf.;.r.!,rke.r, F. :1:. Ne\Yt<in,,1 marketed af.tee fi,"s,l"ng ,"flth ,a �ull �-.�---�-��-----�ebate Monday evening the, subJect. I re<\elye. Oredlt, obherwlse only the W: D. LUNDSUf.ST, MD.," lIennie E. De.l, ,Qonlon Hendn", Earll feed on gmm tn dry lot Such p,ro· 'Former Gov'.'· A·mallResolved, That the negro shpulli 'lot _ al b f tit b .' CommISSIoner of Health L-ter Erastus Howell 'J R 'Bell grnms would aff"rd our Southel n� educated" .I,;."U • ."nlil; 0 el usmess lecelve,. , ._, ,.,
tr S ak H M dRev Whitley Langston and E. 1..1 cred,t " 'Bulloch County Health Dept P B. Brannen, 4 T. Bradley.
I
pl'Odu£ers tha'adv(4ntagea 'of easonal pe ere on aySmith left thio mormng to attelld In-I Question' I I .am a nUI'Se usually market patternR.
Fonner Goremor Ellis Arnall, whoternatlOnal �pworth Leag,;!e meeting emplayejllln pnvate homes. Am I an W1\S THIS YOU'! Group of Clubsters "Many succeRsfpl,feedel'S buy calve. accordmg to OUr "Ten Ycal'l! AlIo"In Detroit; �II be away two wee",", - I em:p'oyee' Nr self.em loyed' Answer'. • • m the' fall. when pnces are lowest
I . .
C. A. StrIckland. one or States- ,,�p You are a young matron and have VISit Daytona Beach I and then feed �ell\ out on home- �o umn WIlB " Ylsltor III our com·lboro's most eneTgetlc young men, j The answer depen<iB on several facta two daughters and one 90n: Your I . "mumty on thiS correspodmg week of"ompleted tenn of school at Egypt; not gi""" In your letter Pleaae con. home IS on the outskirts of the clty. In" speCIal bUll provided by the ral8ed feed, follOWIng the same pro� that ye�r, WIll V1SIt Stateaboro nextlcft thiS week to attend summer
1
gram 38 the man who calfle" oveIhIt Ath 1 suit our office for further IIlforma· Wedllesd a aqua dress management of the campmg quarters I h Monday and WIll be guest speaker atBC;:' ;. T. s:,��I., of Jerome, re- tion. red shoe:��o�a�;,:� :b,own bag' at Daytana Beach, a group of Bulloch the ca v"" that e ralS.O - luncheon of the Rotary Chili, His ad·turned Isst Slunday from LoU1sJana, I Question I am now over 65 but If the lad!' descrIbed WIll call at county girl. and boy, WIth adult at- phy, Gall McConnlck, Johnny George dress WIll be broadcast ove, the 1CK'.a1where he had been to loo� after some my employer IS stili deductmg SOCIal the Tnnes office she WIll be glvell
ltelldant."
left Statesboro at an earlY! Dekle, Foy HotchkISS, Blily PhIllips, rndlO statIon begmnlng at 1'30, androperty, reh.stood the Journey well secunty. Can I get a ,,,fulld ol thIS two tickets to the pIcture. "Fall' hour Tui(sday morllmg tor a week's Bobby Deal Johnny D�al and Bobby those who WIsh to near hIm WIll be0!t�::,e f�om '�w:���boro papel' Col I money? Answer. No, SOCIal Se- Wind to Java," shOWing today and oatmg ,at thp Beach. Clubsters In the JoI, Cason' able to do so by th,s hook·up.Alf HeITmgton and Col A. F Lee, cUrlty tax IS collooted on pay for all Fnday at the Georgla Theater. party were Bebty Jean Beasley, JIm-I These yongstelS wele accompallled Smce hIS servIce as governor,hllve fonned a partnershIp for the' work covered 'by SOCIal security Aftor receivmg ner tickets If the I',me Anderson, Clura Nell Roberts, I
by the followmg .adults Rufus G has been prommently in the publicplaetlCe of law' Mr Lee moved here Y
•
ttl
I
.
d. M t I
from St8tesbor� a few wpe1 q �..,." I OUI age IS no ma erlll . ludy will call at the Statesboro Marte Roberts, Edd Br nson, Wylene Brannen, Mrs Bill An enon, r. hfe In sta;e and natIOnal matters. tThe melon crop" now on the move; GREEN WHITE -CONCH-TABLE Flolal Shop she WIll be gIven" NesmIth, Jan Futch, Jonn Roger Ak- and Mrs. TecII NesmIth, Ml and MIS IS bemg rumored, too, that he is aabout all the melons raIsed 10 Bulloch PEAS for sale m the field ,8c Ib� lovely orchid with compliments of ms, Vllgmla Bragg, SylVIa Pan'IBh, Troy Mallard, Joyce McDonald, Mrs. prospectIve candIdate for governor Incounty come off the Savannah " pIcked IOc,_Ib., pIcked and shelled 70c the proprietor, Bill Holloway. JImmIe DeLoach, Jappy Akins, BIll DOlothy WhItehead, By,on Dyer, Rob. the next "lectlOn, however tha ayStatesboro raIlroad, the... al e, SOO I qualt; frbten 75c qt., 35c pInt. FO v. The lady described last week was N th R h I'd Cowart J Ellen' rt A. W D R Cason and G. P. be there I. no political Bignifica,llce Inacre� In cultIvation; grower sold a farm. Call FR.A,NKLrN PLANT",. M.(1I: Emory Brannen, wIIG" phoned eSml.
IC a" ,0 e ynn,..,.car m Sava!"'ajt F1T1day for �a. TION, llG31 thrQu StatesliOro, 'THE her appreciation: " Smith. S'JI'lb,. Jea�,,Deal, Lynn Mur- Bl'IN\IIOn. h18 cominK next ",oel•.I ) • .,
I , II
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FORFST FIR� AN
IMPORTANT EVIL
United �ction Necessary
To Protect T.mber Lands
I
